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ffl1}nt-~nd that (which pcrhap~ w.u the mG!i~ rtmarka• be ,u,.-peo,tccl unlt -is when, in c \.'!C& of r~bdlloo. or 11'1

ble (t!ature in th~ cl.l!!e) \.he more cff~c~l\·e a mr-bure or ra.!-lon, c.bt pnt,1ie aarety m•y rc<1 Ir<' it .. ,
the Ad,utolstratlun -.va1. 11.nd the m.t.re dc"'tructlv\) upon
Tho~c Mtt wba.t Mc caJle1l thu ••p<;!nce provl.ibna ol
ihc au,bnr, of tho rebi:lllon h, Wd.i:J, tbt- more l'Jearly In tbc Con~Ututl,,o. 11 I now a~k your n.•tcn1lon to what
the 1tgbt o!thls patriotic party Wdh" uncom,1ltudot11l• tnay be <:all- d d,e O De~ , 1 lve p Jft":"~," th.at b, deolt.e-lt7. [.\1•vlau.e] This party h,o tkk,·n ref ·ge behl •d lo!( what th~ Slat<' ,h,U not do;
certain peace provi,lons or the ContHltutlon, ond it.
"Ko St Me .shall entt r loll) ~oy rreaty or alUJot~ t\f"
lct:ks to defcocl lts~lt und all its nee.a un1h:r "·hat lt. conr"deratlon, 1Zt11nt h:rtt·ns ,,r m1.r<1t.c antl ?l'[Hli&l,
Urms th,: right.tr and prh lh•get eoofdr cl upon chi&t>11s I coin
emll. l)tlh of ere ,Jr, ' 1 ttc
11 No State &ball, wl,boul, ilu- ~onst>nt or Con,R:rl"B~.
by I.he Cumstltn 1 lon c,f 1.hdr eoumry. ~ow, kilo¥.·
Sl"DS, you will bear with 1n~ "·t,11~, pcrltr-ip~ ut any duty or toooniw. 1,,;c, p tro••P• or ~hips or ,..a.r ha
ab:ue lcnl(tb, I cx~mlne thI!I qui-,tlou <•f c •nsHtJ.• time c,f f'\:O.C.,., t-att·r into any •.:re"mcnL or compact
Uontillt,1.
I nr~, l•y dowo tliU prorn~l·iuo with auo,lu r Slat,·. or 1\l ho. f,1r1 l~u power, or cngaJ(<t
that thu Con~t1tu1ton or fhe Unhcrl Stljtl•if ls not ln W:\1", Uhlt.•:!s: ;vh,•o acru 111,v 111\·ailed, or ln hUCh ltrunl
O:Jly a r'?nce C,>111•Jtullon 1 bu.t It l3 a 11.c, a war Conslltu• ncot. daI1J!: r as r 1.1 not .•d11,i1,. r f .tday.u
tl,,n. .\1•pl6UB•·] "7,t"O the I> act:: r,rol"i~: ,n, of U1 u
WAK rowitc~.
CunsU•u1t,,n c·mn •t. be exccu•-=:t1, thrn the \\M prv\'l.ti·
T. hen come the 1,owt'ts llu.t. a.rl' eonr~!rtt!d U}')f')ll OouIons of L!ic OonsUtutlc:,~ step ln I\Ud enf,,rce tl1dr cxe~ J:l'l
a.ml ,1.~t.: J rd(:r to a.s the war 110.,ct:1 oi t!le~~utloo. (lppl1!1.,,~.1 ft•-~ nn old Homan ioax!m-, O.>n•ihutlon:
int'!r u, um -tfu1t if(lr1t. nut I.., HI hi! abl•·, to llhow,
u St•ctlun
The Oongn•,:'4 sht\Jl ha.ve power 11,
t
b,rore 1 conclude ms r..:m.uki on t111~ 11olnt., th~t the 1•r->· •
•
•
,
•
to dt-c·lare war, c-raot !d,..
vl..,Jon, under wl1lcb tM:t puty tb:it. 1:t now Mtacldng vn tor marqtJe a·.,l rtpd,lll 1 au1l make rulea ccincerntbe Govt-rumiE'11t covi:rtly :l!lte1': to ddt!n 1l :rnrl to r,ro,, c: lug c1tptur1.:.t1 on J,u:d ,1u1l water; to rtftic and ~ttppor-l
thtm:itlves ~re thu pe3.~ll provlslons ot lhe \)-1.lnt:HtutJon, tu ,n PIJ hut no &J'firuprlation of money 10 that u11111;: ~h•ll
whlcb a1·e 1nt,•ut1~J for~ ~t~h· tlf ~c~ce. but .wh~n tile be for~ lonfer ~rm than Lwo , taft,; to pru,i,ld and
country 11 In a t-ln,e or w.ir _1111-y mJs.. give -ay to the n:!ih,laln.., :iavy, to rulike rult-- for the gon:rnmc-o.'wu prov6l11na or 1he Cooiilllu'I m, c,th1•rwl~t tbe Con- :u cl rei;ml ui iu of the Jau•I unrl u:wul r<Jrces: to ll1ovlde
11tltut\oo •wd tbc Oov4.:rumt:nt wouhl have un me~na to for ru livg t r h the milltl 1 to ., xtcute th" I ti\. er U.c
dere?d lhwlr-•rn<1 tb1"1t l;i the arqument a.nd th3.Lu \he I Un.lou. !oUp.,,e~, t11 ~urri:ctlo-r 1111 a..ud n-J,t1 luu-...~I LA,
JlC>ln" -.hlt;h they !eek lo h~ah1l.,h. lAJ y,J1ui:!~]
w 1 rr·d<11• for orguuiz\ng, nrmln", aotl disclpllnlng t.he
p~: \Ct: PftO\"l:.'WN:i.
,:1l1bh. an11 for gu\'notug tueh p11rt ol" lhun a:1 may be
Now I tl1lok I ftilll be lllJl~ tu 1-how that, lns!~a.d <,r eo:.plc,l ed 1n tlie e rvke ur !ht U1,h~:J ~hU!11 rt ,l·rvlng
the Gon~rnm,·nt- of tbo Uu1tcl Stales being a ""t i.k I to the Hu!r-1', n•P1ptr-thdy1 the :lppointml•nt of th&
Ool"ernn1t:ut, b1,, lag uo cone~hu•lo:jul mt::.. rlh or 1.nhc• ,,m.._•t:nt ;utul the ,,111 hn1·lty ,,r n·1,lu1ng tht' milltlu. occcrd
resit power wltllln H~t lf to pr,·serve a.nil [1, 't)H tu.,•1• lt- lu;: t,l ti1~ 1li.·clpltt•t- vrc"rrlhe,l l•y C<Jrfri'!1l~ i
•
_.
!I 1(1 tt I!; one. or the atror.ii,; l G n ethln 11u th.st 1h • •
•
•
;inri 1n nut kl! a11 b.ws 't'"MelJ tth,-11 bf\ Dt-...,.01 Id: baa t:\·~r seen, tli;tt 1l11! Co1111uuli 111 i~ ,·II QJ (,(18!1:lfj un,1 proia-:r ror 1•11r1yiur 1uto cxt.•t~u,fon 1he f ni..
1u ew:ry part, that lt, h1 h1c11p,itilu or a ulldta.,ton, ,n1n~ powc,11 1 e.nfl 1H ,,1l,l'r p11Y-t:1"ll \~P~h-'1 h~· thls (.;or.that h, c.>utalae uutoltl llOWtrs or adf-dtf..:u e '1ihi<'l1 i-ti1u1iou !11 t11e 1,\ \'c-rnme1 t <•t •he Unh,·d Siatc,1 Cir lo
nn1y r':!qu•re clrcumstan~t~, emer~endt. s ·,n,l e~J~cn- tu s c.i.:"J u, .u1.nt er i:-fficn lht>rt"nf. u
cit• 1lk1• t!1c pr1·scot grt'list rt l.11:111011 to cull tlam lnto
lu rur-a:u:u:ce of 1he provbltJll~ of the ComllluUon,
full, perrl'Ct anti armed attlon. ( \ppbml"] I lta\'I! Ci1rigrr.is1 11., t.!l.rly •~ th.. r~•r li!I.';, pau!J a lt'nv c1J::t.•
stated 01:\t there are prutt~:om in 1'..1: Cc,1m,U utlon th ,t ta.lc,lr,~ the foU,1,..lr1~ 1,ro,I ior1:
are pe'lc•· prorl tons; r,ow l r,rnpose, fellow c,;ltiten1, t.1
.~ Wheut-Yc-r the 1.-.ws ,,r 0lf> Uoitcd Stat ca :i.hall l,t,
illrecr.. )'Our atlt.<utlon to tho:1c 1,ro\·hi.lmis. I then pro• o,,pm:c,i, or itr n:ccu11oo. thueur ob1:truc~d tri any
p0,1e to direct your att~nti,>n \.-J tht: war- pt 1,.1..11").u or St.i·t t,y l",mLin:l1h,us t.•o pn-,,..,rfol to be 1ur•rr~t:d
tbc Coo1,ihu 1foti; andnt·,t I sl1:..1I call.) our nt•• ntion lot l,y tht orcllnary ('OUl"6P. or juJl, lat prt1tt•c:dlop, or by
only to the oalh 'fi'hich the Preoidtinl of the liull\.:d lht.• powr,ra ~t-!trd lo tho Man1h:\l lo this .Act, It }h&JI
f;tate.s ls rcqulr1;d to lute, buL to th~ i1u1Jt:a ~Wch 1he. IJe l11wfol lt\r tbt..~ Vre~Ht:ul or 1hr United Eta•~t1 to c&U
CuD.i·-J:u1lon dc\"ulve u;.oo Mm to dbrbul{•'· }'rGm !C\1 'h tbe 1ciliti:t ur l'Uth fl.!lte', or or sriy other Stale or
lbtsc we wlll b~ able to j113,l}fy every 11\~ai;ure ,\ hkh ~l1Lte!I, M1 tn1ty \)e nece~wary ro 8t1pprcl!IS such combiall·
tbc Prt:tilclcnt or the U1:llc l Slu.tes luu1 adopti d to J>rt~· tlon, :uid t., c·1u!-lc t"he ls.«s to L.. llulv f'l:fcutctl. 11
~r-ve, proh:ct- and tldt"ru.J that i1,i,crt-1J lwtrumt nt. [ ,\p•
.\n l un th,• 3d or )hrch 1 1S07, & law W¥-S pas~ed b)·
fllau~e.] I said [ would Or:,L dlnct. ,(lur ant n1S1,m lo Cot•i-;rc:-Ft which pro\ldu1:
II J!l aU c11.1ea ot immrrecilon or o\J•truction to t bo
t. ,os~ provlslons ,,f thu 01Jna1ltutfoo under wJ1lch tlml
1,orty :inJ tho-i(• per-.on~ wbo ure on'l'r DUt.ld1,g 3. •·a..r Ja,r• dt)1tr oC Hu: l'ni1ed ~'~" ,,r ot any lnoh·iiu.,1
upC111 the Ado.L'.alra\i, n S;;:l!k to tll'frud t4e-uu=ch· "..,. Sta·e or l'• rrh.or.,·, 't\bUt·
la1\·(ul rnr the Prc:dde1Jt
] lu.- Con1'lltu:io11 ~U:'i8:
or lllt l,;11t4:cl S11\tt·Fi t-0 f."llll forth tke mlll 1 la for lhe- pur~
H The 1·1Rht or the penpl~ lo he ~ccure Jn thelr per~ 1 f'Ot'o! of SUJlpre-:;-.in,t tiUCh Insur:-, \'.:lion, or of ChU~lnJ: lhe
aon~, huu d', p<trtt-rs anJ eff!!, 111 a.;&lm,t o•r,.usstmabh: Jt,.,, ':i rv b1· lu'y •·~c-:ute1l1 It
bt• tudul for bim tl)
!~arche• a11d ,•.. h.ure~, ,d,.s.11 uot lie , fol-th.•tl; and no ,m1plM· for \lie lkm~ pnqil>at· .,,1d1 pl•T~ or rJ1c l,u1cl aod
W:Lrra.nb sholl lic1me hut upou pro\f11l>lr! e,m~e, t1Up- iua,·al f,,n•C' o( tlu? Uc1ltt•cl St.1t,•s "'" ~lull lJt: ju1t,.cd
ported 11y oath or •iflitm .tton, 11.na p1tttct1htl.) th."ttrll>-- 1:1tct .-1,-..r)\ l1'ldo«
hl•~en, ti ...n Uhl 1•rt:rt.:11ub1tta
inl the pl ice ~o be ~t.arc:,eJ; ;i1'd t.ue p1.:1bont t1r thin;;~ ot the l.'!W on \hat ,.ut-,ju,•t.' 1
lo be sd1.td.''
'J'l1ese ZHI! the wnT Jlf'W1·rs ,uid tbP!O are t.hc Acts of
11 No p~nio.a 11h11l bo held tri amwer for , rapltal or Clln&,"Te~s tl at •tr~ in frit,:,• "·lH II th!.. r~bdUou fl~t he..
otherwi.J6 lilfamoUI: crt~w, uu 1na 0·1 a pres!' ,· inc:n1 or r:,u, 1'h !\C. ar Ilic ~vt, of fo,1ftdS uwfor whkb thu
ln1llct01e-nt of R Hrand ,Jury, t ".c,•p· Inc :,s1!• , ri.~i.,g 111 J1r,.,.td1•11t k"ti:d, nnd 11tc pr<wii<\otis of ttw (;011eti1 utlon
the lon1t or 011,val foJrt~t•"~ or lfl tho mlU l, wbeu In 1 \Yl·kh I ltn·e r1.:n l to y,.u ar..- tl11• pto\·hlotis \·,hlrh &Uactual &•!r'r.-lce ln tlaw or wu or pul,11c Jani,t r; nor t1ir--tl7.c<l non. ru1 to en'!lct th 15<· la•A v-;hic1 1 .> vu ltat"e
~h1tll anv pH~Jn b~ suhJ, cti for th 1-ame olkn~c l'J he nl ,1 l1,.,ut11 rt"&d. Tt-;en lh .. C ,u tltulinn ckH,1\"U fbcae
t1dce pltt ta Jcup~rdy of Hfr or lhnh; nor eball bo (")hU,i;ht.l<it·1:1 upou thi:: l'r,~i1lcul: .fi.r.t1 his oath or
compellt d lu "ny crhulnal Ctll'II' to b~ a wi re."' :-.:.;11h .~t ofl.i.ceMmsdf, nor b~ J1•11rh·~,t (If II(,·, 11 utvor1no~nr1y,
UJd,1c,lrmn.tr li\7~8r H1a· 1..,m f1\·t1rally ext-cuttwlth,Jut Uue pr1'1Ct---f\ of l&w; oor r,;h J1 prir:ifl' 11ropn1y tho otlk!! of PrlRl1lt.:ut or lhol U11h,1:•rl State", nnd will I'>
1 thu l,('"'l o! 111v aL\Ut{ pu;, rv, p ·!,~tc• c1.ml •h:f, nd th•,
be 1ukcn rur pul,tlc Ui~ w\1h1u1 Jm1t c111npen15'ltlln. 0
"lo all trlmln 1l procsccudo• 11i1hc> a cu..;,.,I b,111 er;joy f'on-,tltution of the. L~nl e 1 ~•. the rl;ht t) ,l !J)ccdy &IHI r:il,11,: t.d.11, by i.n Jinp.')rt.1111
N't·'.\t, lh Con..1l·u1fo11 ti1\)'S: -~ l'lie Prtsidcnt thall h6
jury of the Stei.·c ;1nd J(111rkt wher4,fl11 tbecrhoc.sholl C11n,maudl! .ifi.<-Jt,l1•f ,,r thr nnny a11d D-b\"Y of 1ho·
ha.nl buon \!ouunltted, whkb 1U1trl !L a.h'lll h l.\'e been l'11hr:.d • ta,e,, a.91.i o! the ml,i•h c.,r 111" H:,•c· · l Sla\t~
prcvtou..Jy a:,certitlnul hy Ii,,., and t.o be inf ru,.ed o( r.htll r Jllc t ioti, 1ht Sf"t\'ke (Jf tl,e Ui,ltt:d Sute,."
the nature and cuu~e of Ll1e Hetu-:: ttlnn i lo bd conAjtaln-0 Ha t,htt.11 ti..kc cc.re tbe.t lhe lam, l>e ffilt.hfrooted wllh the ,lltnf:'riitt'S agaln~t Mm; to ba.\"e com- fuHy c.secutcd."
pl.\liiory proe<11 tor obtalnlo~ •ltnp, •·• 1•1 l.1-1 r.,·or,
!\o,.., In the llrstpbce, tbn,e :1 lngt which the Con,t].
anti t.o ti..ve the •~":t,oce of con3sf.:.l for hl1 11l·fen11e. ' tuUon ,lNil1•a to ;\ 1-!-titl(", t:vcry ona of 1hem htu1 be~o
"TIie 1,rlvllcgo of tho wrli of babeu~ cor11u~ 1bal11101 <lone b.r tbe retoW,iu.o ~~•ca, The l~•n 111 tbotu ~t~a,-
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«mid col be e%ecu\ed. TJ,ey were 1n reb.:•lllon against buL In case o! war Ibo writ may be su<pentled. Nowthe 1.a,v11. ff·he Con,titutfon provides for n. c is:c pre- louk at lhl• propo,Ulon. Whal Is the writ or habeas
cisely or the chs.racter that I have rcpre,.;.ri.t.cd. U. corpus for? Jn time of peace, when any citlzea ls Imeontaim war po.,..er.iot,be most plenary t.·h'l:Tllcter. It prisoned, ho can apply t.o the proper Ju·lge of a pre.per
cl.Ila into rorcc the wh,,le rn11ita.ry aod phnkal power Court for a writ of hnbca.s corp11tt, wt,kll lti to inquire
.,, tho nation (Qr the puq,o6e of execu•ing 1he laws lnt.o the cause of hb hnprl!onmenf. tr hts lmpr Mn
wl1tn the procr~e:-. of l!i" 1.s ot,);tructed 1 and in order t.o fAl'Dt LI legal then the writ tlocs not di~du1r;~; lf bi"' lm•
make it m9re full and complete lt a.utho,izr·s the PreECI• prisrmmcot ls i!lcg'f.1 then the wrlt wUl d,~-·hatq-e. Now
deni or the Unhe,t St.a.te:t, a!J 1he Comm1nder in•Chter tr the country fa In a1 conrtltlon whert,: the writ or ha•
er the Army ftlltJ of the :r-ia.,·y, to U-3•) thl~ rulllta- htms corpus m'l-y be !i!Ui.prmdt:cl, It lm~,Hd 1n~t :'I..Trf.Sts
Ty pen·t.:r to the extel'lt of su11pre!l:...ing elther a nre mnde tlrn.t are not Ie~al bccaus•• Jf a writ or habe11.:1
1
r,ebc1lloo or an lns•t , ..ction. 1 nod..rt&ke to Ea,S' Cl)rpus Old lS'-UC upoo a legal
arrest It. wo1Jl,l not ills
th1.i the-re i~ no Gov'·rr,ment 1n r.urop~, whh or w-ilh,1ut charee the prl-;oner. Thcref,Jre H Is ckar and pL.ln
a Con,U ution 1 that cxl~ta til)w 1 or l!VCr dli exl"f, th:u. th;,t lbL, writ or habeas corJJu•, thh MClt•,l ptivih•:ge,
h1u or had n\()ro ample, more pl«"nf\ry, nn,.c c1,mpl.-te thfs Eni:H~h privilege, as we arc told h 1~. was ln
,rar po,,; rs tJnn thi; Coos t,utton c01,r~r! upt')n tht..' t,:n1Jcd wholly and enti..ely for a t!me of peace,
President of tMe L:ulrul SUlteH. (.\ppl,-.m.:t.) 'l'h.18 is anU its su!!pen~h>n l'i H-s for the puq,,.,~e o(. au
llc dt!~•nrn of the Government. It wu.s 1-1ahl nt lhod:d1 g n. commanrllng omcer cl1,l gt:ll wltb tho
the b:-ghailn~ of lh\i rehellhn, And h~fort!- i1, th·,t di·fonsc ar,f) l!afd,v of 1hc COUhtry tO arr~sL SU!·
althollJtb the G1Vl'fCHnPnt of th'-' Uulkd :Sti.tes w1~s pldouRi pdson~, without leg~1 c1t.use inerely upon
1
pow-:rful1 that alt.hough It couJiJ ri.:sltt all cuhlile rn~ptd in, witrtoue any \\"flt bt iuJ( i"fliUt"d
anrt without.
pre~ure, yet it haJ no p •wu to overcome An la IJcing ahli! to aul.~n any h.~111 cause; for, ns I ~ald
VTn1.I con\:U,}.foo. JI• who ~al in tht Pr~~Mt.n- befort", If tbt.?re lT'li!S a lcg'll caus •, tt}e l\'"l"lr. woolt.1 not
tfal chair wliil \ 1l1(' cmspirvy ag,lri~I r~ puhllc.tn gnv• dlsl·hargt" the prhmntr, 'J herdt,1r1~ It Is plain 1l1at tbb
1
en:im,_•nt wa.,i; bt:loi,;: ent retJ lr1to, atlmllted In ht~ mcs- provhh.111 f)f the Constitntlon inrl!ndcd
that this great
sa.g~ to Congrt'53 that tr th1, $ou~he-rn ~ta,t... s tlid s,·e fit prtvll~ge of rr~e10en, ;u it ft; a great privllege !houhl
to eecede thttre w:.. no po(\·er in th,.: Oon,tttutlon te never be refuse•! unle"~ the s 1't!I y ,rnd deL•o::1e1 or the
prevent It, ~Qw tl1il! ls t,he pri•('hH,~ ,foct.rfoe whii:h you country rc.:1.1ulr~<I that h should l)e refll~ed.
bea'f preaa:hed ,.very d:ty t,y trilt Oopperhr.a<l pn y.
l"Ftl-!'E APUX"lt FOR TRE.\:-:(,~.
Thts ts t.hc dc,ctrlue-the nuchonim doc•rine-whlch
But that whkh vc,cut their Co >JJt•rhea1l snuh to the
they St!C!k now to imprec!il up()O the J1ublie m1nd cf the ~reat1 l:lt e,tc>nt is •h•t tht'Y ate dcnfe1t th1"t frcedr,10 of
loy~l p~ople of the<i:e U,,t,cd ~tatt!!l-that ev~ry :1r~ ~peech which they say lhe Oon.!:th.u•lon gurirnntces to
whkh tJle Aclmlnbtratlon DlflY atlopt fir th(' pnrposeof thtm. No,v Urn Constitution Sl\ys tbiu frettdom of
dd1:"ndir1g an,I p,,n-Jh''-u:1tln;;- ffe~ go\·er&11Dt>nt is tn vlo. b)Jefch 8-t·rl of the preF'i 11hnll not be abrld1ed. l3 thh
l:!.tion of tho Conetitu1hn. I ,ay thot. i~ r3rrJJoi:r out. without Jlmhalior. t Can any J>~rson, through toert:
the Rud111.onn do('lrJ11,.; I•, UJ carrying ou, tlt"' J:.:uro- ,..-antnnne:.ia nnd pnslfon, stir up sedlrfon rebdll,.m and
1
pe:\n ,icw tu r~gard to our Gn\·ernmer.it.. But. '"e treason f\guh.ist thb Ooveromeot-, noel the
QQYtrmnent
have seen 1hat we bu.re nnt only a Cllnstltution for lt~clf be pnwerlt'"S lo r)rf)tcc, itself nwdo.st tlJ~ cons<.~
peace- 1 but we h8Ye a Cont-thutlon for war, lh1Jt ha, quence!t \\ hich nlfght folfow? ,hulge Story, the grea,
rnide our ad\l?r..1arl"s.1Jew1u·~ or u~.. LA1,plause]
commentator on th~ Con8tltutfon, 1.J::i.~ '.'mid 1)111,t this J)ra•
cor·n~m11~_,n .\RGf'\IRXl~.
d~!o11 of the Constit1.11lon hath thb titnlta•ion-tbat h0Now, f1dorv cl1\z,·n1, h:t.\'lo~ st·.1.trd thl~ propo~ttlon, r1h-1.II not dla1 urlJ the pu1)11o P"'8Ct', or a•t~mpt to &Ub\'ert
.and ha,·in~ proved lt~ &s I think, hey,,nd rill 'tu• !-itloo, hh U..-,vernment. Anrl ln speaklug of the rn-~dom or
Jet us see wh1-1i,t. there h: In their areurnn1t,, FJr:-t-- the pre5s he &J"ll,ltes tht" sam~ l:u,gangl', and add~ to It,
Ufe, property and tlhnty are three t1ilngs th 1t s.r _. very In ~uhuanc-e- 1 th t.t tr perfect. frce•lum of the pre!i,'! or
J.-ar to e\·cry Aint:rkan, and t-hey carmot be lnterf\.rtd llt'entiousnt~s were 111Jowf:d at all •Im~e, evtn lu times
w1th ur1l1•1M1 hy due proci>•t of la'9:. Non-, Li 1hi<1o pro- of profound pcact\ lt. might bec('IOC n,ot only a 1:rreat
vb1on of the Co;1'.'ltitutlontntended fnr a dtd..: or pritce scourge to 1tie nalion1 but be the vny wortit. of Mil tli B·
or is lr.inttndt?rl for a srul.>1• of wa.r?--or ia Jt c1Jmr>'t.t.lbl~ potism:ai, 'fhercfore, we t\l)d tbnt when thefionstitutlon
wl:.h the oth~r powe~ of lhc (.)('n~11,u1J,,:J 1 wJifclathe ttPt-t.k<. t>f free spet1ch, lt me:lna free ~pee-ch with thest.4
<hlvcrnn1t•nt b »uthorl1.ed t4l cJ\IJ lu when t.hP. pcact" lhuit.ntlons. Uut 1hl~ J:o lo a time of profound pPa("e; h(m
p-o vtrs cc1-nn'lt he ex~cnt<'r1? H thi, prop1,1~hfon 1 ir Is 1t lo tho~ or wu? and what do they claim? Snpthli, pro\·J~lon of tlitl Cons1ltutfon shnuld ·ccdve tf1e P<>!h! tbnt a dty were btt-h ged, bhd so1ne pn~oo inside,
interpret:itlnn which they .seek to rive tr, there conlJ CJf the city i:,bouJd tlet>m th•.Lt he had a con111hutionR.l
be no su•·h thing aa war. When you nro CAlltd rhd1t t.o lo<lnlgc in free spe,ch, and shouM preach t,,
c1pon to dcfrntl your C.JUntry, your liberty i~ ioter• the troops rtd~udlngthe chy to dl~obey th~ir
ftu<l with. You can be forced to tak°" up arms; you hy down their arms and :sorrendt:r the c1ty-wout
can be forced into dl~ciplint>, \'onr liberty as a Jvyal frt:I! aoeech of thM charact(\r be tolt.>rated? Then, If
-tltlzen, then, yldc!s. to tlJls wrn.r power, on &ccoun~ of they wouM nf>t b.~ J>ermhr1.d Jn prtstnce oft.he army to
the nece~..ity of the cMe, nntl on account ff pre~er,IJlg lnJotge lo this freedom of speech, could they eff't:Ct the
io you the ver.r rhht which, for tho time b~ing1 you arc Sllme ohjPct at a dh1tance hy dt>nounclog the war, re.
compelled to surr+.::n•l~r. Your property, f,,r 1l'l1lltarv :;lsting the con!'lcriptlon 1 im.lucJng peraon~ that wne
pur)Mses, fa liable tn be taken, without '"pro~ess Or in the army \0 d~sert, cripplh1g the power of the
law, 1 • wit'hciut any judgmtnt of a Conrt. .And your G"Vl:!rnrnent, and taking away Us constitutional
life, if you torfe!~ It according ro mllitor,1 law, may be rnean~ to c,nry ou the war antl put down the
taken wJrbou, any proees~ of law, aorl without- any rebellion!
I ask, CQD you make • ny d!Btlncjudgment of nny Court. ~o you see that these pen.ce tlon bet.ween tbue h•o clas&ftl of ce~e~ '!1
pn)l'b1ion1 of the Oonstltatlon are intendt!d for a tfme
Now whrre ls this war curltd on? They S;\Y that
of pettcc, but. arc wholly aorl entirely lncon!'l\stent with the loyal States are In a ita.te of rebellion or & 1tate or
olh,•r pro,·1-lons of t!le Con,Htu1ion which pru,1de war. Uut this war spr,ada over the whole country. U
for a time'of war.
permeRles nery part or 11>1, republic. It Is In the
h .\D6.A~ CORPl'S.
loyol S•ates th&\. all the preperation to create, t.o supAg•ln, II 1,.ald that the privilege of the wrlt of ha- porL aud to m$intaln our armle!f is ea.rrfed on. lf you
beas corpu!t !h._ll not be snspeoded uole'ls in ca.sea of wish lo orn1oso the war .succl',11111\ally, oppose the means
rebelliont invat-lon or tre1\t public clanger. Now, you by which it ls pro15ecuted, and the war mu:1t certainly
have he3l'd a ,.,.,al deal about this writ. or h•beas very soon come t.o an end. Cut off the euppllef'-lf'&.
corpus. They grow tloqnent on th~t iiuhjee&-. They Congreips refuse to vote suppllta for the army, and your
tell about thi, naron~ r,,rdoz it from KJng John A-t I<un- br3ve ITlP.D thut a.re now dcftndiog the OonalltuUon and
oymede. '\'c. ht\ve got a 'f\h:.Un\ t<10, buL be l:1 not n the Governme11t er yttur C<'Untry W\.iUld very aoftn be
t•1,nnin..g Meo.de. exct?pt. when he rumo1 to pursuit. of llJe ~omptlletl to la.f ,101vn their arm, ln the very fa~ bf
flying enemy. L.\ocil ~uP.e and che-er11.j I say we ha,•e the enemy. Tl'H:refore l Pf\J what U:ey are conteodlngheard a.hou 1 tbls ad fl. irnt-t..tm. D1H w 11t t.. the riro,·1- fur ~treason lo ever1 senst! or the 'l't(lrd. (Applause.J
slon ? Does not. lt. prove I k('
ry propn~ttlr,n which I
"\'AU.A).OIOH.Of~ TRBASOS'.
bave tttaterl? ThP ,nn or h:iheiut corpua shn-11 not be
Now fellow cl1lztn8, Allow me to illu,+rate. You
uospen·1 ed uol'·F'!< fo cai:i~ of r,•betHon or lo,-::.~lon, or of have ah heard of one Vall rndlgham, u arch a tnllor
~ t puutc danger. Therefore It t, a wnl for ~ace, n• any 1bere i. In J,rr. DaTil' army. ( lpplauae.] I
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vror,ose, l>erore l go tnlly Into hi&
to read I~ rou
bfs ncc,r,11 made: before he wu •rrtoted trletil by a
Court ra,ntleJ. and Uan\Jlhed. 1:bla \"aUin11lgham mad.:
a propo~\tlou in O.>o~~•to dhlde U1la Union into four
:aecthna, an 1 to JlroiiJt1
lo arranalnghb
•tctlons Le dlvldtHl tho free Sti\lt.'!1 ln1o three "'"t~Uoos 1
and put all Lhe tlATeboMtng~tates, lncludlDgDelawari-,
ln&-0 ooe aectfon. s:,lv1ng that 1ec:tlon \h controlling
powt"r tn th1• rnton. An1l stlll thls party, ••r "'lilrh hi!
l8 a lcadt.r, U f(.lr u tbc Coiutltutlon as It baud the
Union u 11 ll'U." [lpplsu1e&LdLau11htcrJ lo tho
,·e~r 1-..tit), In 11. aper.ch tlt·llvt·rt•d at. the Oo11pcr {Qll.thutu
ln :--er Yori., \ &Jlaodlgl am declared that l( th~ ~ou1h
ahoul I at-t·ede he would nocr l"Ote one dollar wbc:re-lrrone tlrop or :\ml•tlean t.10011 thouhl be aht·d In :t. ch·tl
war. \nd he bu rt.dCt'toed tha, ple-,1,:e to lh~" rylet
\er. \\lleo the enemy,..,. ,,-ltJ,lo 11ghl or the Oapkal
h1' rt.!ht!eJ tn vote ooa ,lo1t111· for lt:1 defrn110; nwl per,
1l;teo ly anl1 con:d.stentb', from the. first da.) or U1e reb':!'lJlon to lhe present lime, he bu T'Oted agr..,lrut. eYUY
apJ,rorrlatl()u ro1· thl" »-UJ•port or tht- arm,• :nnJ ro no:1h
ou, lbl'I r-.:l>elU o llia\, wu pre&e1,ted to Lb hody
or which be wu R rne111b1r. Jo acother 1peecl1
lie Jeclarc."<i that heforc the troo1,, i>f Ohio
1hculd martb t?arough hb dli•rl t to eocree tbu
Sou 1 h 1he.v 1houU march o,er hl1 deatl body. \nd
ag11ln, h .. madi: lhe fiot 1iro1w111hlon that "'l\'I uuulc lu
Coo_gre51 for for ~n l.ult"ntntlcm. nu; to cap the cl\
mill', ln anoth~r ,petch of bL, he lldhlea bit poaftfon In
t.he1e wor,11:
"1 he con ro>rr,y lo tit!,, hall bas t,ecu or a eharac•
ter, and atotirucntlt l111ve been a,owed wt.ii..:h have
cautc l the '\"l)rtJ1 aod 8outh tC> stiuHl arrnyed 1n hnK•
tUI y apliut each QU1er1 and dL--nD1 1>D hal bttn threateo«I. l oc,·upy belweto theoe pu-11,a a poolllou or
armed neutraU1y, I •m not a Stlrthern uum. 1 han,
110 1ymrall~v with lhe North. ud vcl') Ut!le i;oo l fttl·
Ing with the: ~orth, an,J t &m btJun,l 10 it by no tle wba\cvirr.. llur l am l,oun1l to the South; I um h.lt"utifi('J
•hh lhe ~outh and her ala,e lutl utlon; aud At t.hl,
pnnicult1r tlmt', 1'"hen ehe l:! ln lht, mhbt. c,f ln1urnc•
tioo ai,d murd~r, ,md when &be i, threatrnr.d \1i 1th Uw
torch or lbe looendlar) and b:u the kolro or the as,u•in 1uppendetl on:r h•!r, I am "lt.h hc.-r h~•rt ar~d
Tbla man Ka.ya lie wat born In Ohio, 1,ut. t,e 11urrlctl
loto treuon. [Orea&. &J>Jlla111e.J In the &pee h f r
wbleh he W"-3 arrt1ted an,l tried o uhlo hl' ~urt. martial, be uttered rL follqM lng ut.rodl!uo arul lreuonabk
eenlhotnta :
1, 'that the _.:11r wu a rm~l and unnecen:ny war
O!l the part. or mo IJnueil SLatc-11.
2 '.rbal peace 111lgM hove been obla!o J by lbtenla~ lo I-he t11trrv1·nlion or France.
8. 'l'bat mUltary .Jlar,~tU were apptolnt 11 l-o Jt••
prln, the people or their libcrUeo-weanlas the executlou or th1.• Com1crlpthm Law.
J. Ile (OU115t1Pd the pf'ople lo rH!Bt Duros.lilc', Or<ll•r
Ne. 8 .., anrl ,ba\ be apU upon and trampled uudtr ht,
fet•t UtnerxJ Uut·ru l,)e,1 or der.
Uesld~ many more J.eclatatlon, eir the 11ame Import
and character. !\ow for lhb be wa1 arr..ted. and upoo
lli.a Arre!lt I\ Copvcrhead bowl went up fnlm one end of
tb!a nation to \lie <,tber. And tbl.l 1, the rnan "lio dt>•
cliu~l thete 1en,lm1:n1.&1, and oUJen D1ore atrodous e,·ru
than t he1t•, who, lt h- llt'ld, has bt.•co dt.•prlved. of htit
con,tJtutlt>nal rlJht or rtteipttch. ~o• what wu li.J.1
defense! He 1:ty1 tha\ ho w.u noi lo the Army nor In
the navy, an<t dld not helor,g t o the mUl,Ja th~t Wtru
mutered loto ltrvlce lo time of ,u.r or 11ut,lic Jtn(rer,
an•I th~r tfore be could oot l"1e bled undtr mllltar) ht..-.
Dtrore hi~ arrett, rLUd to i1ult the cnso or 11e1'Son1 l ndul,
g\D£' In t.re&.1ctU1ble J•neUCff:, tht': 1•miJtnt of tho t.:n1
ted ~tate,;, on 1he 24th da> or S.-pttmber. 1.::11i, ml\de
the tollowlug proclnorn.tloo. An.tr rteltln~ th,lt "dl:t·
11,al per,ocs are not. K1 ciu11•tly r~Lralatd b) the or•
Ulnary pr()ccto11
of bw fro,u hh1dering" the draft cf the
11

law, •nd llthlo lo trial aod runL!bm<nl hy Court, mor
tbJ a,r mlllt.ary ('ommlalom.n."
That wa.1 a prucld.m&tlor, or the Pre,ldent. This
prorhuu11.tloo w1111 ma.do under the powrn whlch tho,
Constl·utlon ieoorcrrcd 11pon liJm auct wLkh I liafe rent~
Lo you tbb el'"f'hlug, •n<l u1,der the Ac\a or rongTea
lfLkh I h11Ye also read. ?\ow lt ls for uu to dec\d~, lt
ts fvr e, ery Jo7al man to dccldt' whetl11 r or n(,t tLc
acta and th:d,ua\Ji>us of Yallzwdt;h;i1, .... , and the tpetch
ror which h•• ,nu1 N.rn:wted an1l lrl"cl, wel'e cn1cul&\ell to
gho•l•laodcomrorilolheenemy. ;,;o,...wha1l1trusou? Trehon 18 ,lenneJ by the Cl>n!iUtu.tJou. 11. mean
tht1 ltv~lugotwar-lht• actual h•f') lnl(of war. Uut wbt·h
war ls Onreadu3lly l~rl d 1 1h ntheminuteat aM,al the
,gTtJHtr.."lt •lhtanc from the ae ne "f co:itllct,
much
lr\.·uuu u those are guilty or wl,u art• 1tan,tln1 "·ltb
In lhelr l!An<b aimed at lhe very lite ~I Ibo Gov
rr111ut nt of ttn·tr country. [,\pplause.J \Y~ \ 1.U.1n
tlii;lum ald.in,g And comforth,g the I lH""t!ly when he Lohl
his c Witl uenta to re.Wt t~..e co~ri.-tJon r-wbcn ho
told the1•1 lhev were abuur t,, lo•• err.ry t ,.M of frH
ru~nf-tltJtt ~hrahah1 ncr" abvut. tn be u11polnt-ed hy
the Oonrnmen, or lhe t"rdle<I
to take a,r•>
tbi!lr llbt:rty f-1' hen ht ·ui,l he~ pit UJ on-~ an•l tramr,lt-ti the ordPr of Oencrnl Uurrui,le undf'r his feet? I
ll-'k.)011.wuhea;uUty.-,raldln;andcomfortin,1twtn
cmy t ".,11 thi:re nny oth(:r nw'l.ns that hit c~uld h;\Ylt
atlo1>ted to that t.:nd ll11t 1&<,uM ha.vc, bt•cn 10 •~1cce~sflll
u the very eoune he ,aw At to rJunue?
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Tbe.r uy lbal lhe arrest or l'&llao Hglwo •nd lht>
dedaratJon of martJal law are whho1.;.~ precedent and
wllhout a )1arall I \n 1hl~ free r publle. In the ftrat.
place, on \hat polut, I wm aubnill to you a trw J)ropo
.1t1,n•thalaronlRbU.heJbylhelsnornaUom. The
right to dtclart! mo1,rtlal l•w der.tt'I lb4• rlgh\. of lhe
judld."y to l;aue the writ or b&be:lll corpu,. 1'hat prlu
clp1c was d11d1h•IJ b1 Judge lAarltt, of the enited :>tales
Conrt, at C:lnclnnat1, wht"n \'r1llnr11H~ham \Va! brought
before htm-or, rather, when lbty auugb\ t.o obt.ain tho
wrh, of h&hea! corpuJ lo t , tu r. lie took thr.
grouu,l-1lil11 Jnc1ge ,,;ho was BJ'll ,lnte,J by <•eneral
Jacboo- 1bal v.h n marwl 1• ..-,..... declared the obll
gatl(,u on the part of the Judlclar1 to tuue the wrlt of
tiub.-...u corpus c,1a8ed M.n«l ended, ;uHJ thnt It the com•
m.andlng ol1icer btlitn-., or hu good grour.1d to lH.•lle\•e,
t11at tbt) ,are,.., or tht.'I commutlltr, tl dtfen!e or tho
llO d of tbe ca,rnt ry, reci111rea ltt l,u ts juatlfttd ln dLw•
boylng the 1'rlt o[ babe e rp,U'. TllU ...., ., u
announced lu <:unt:r l .Tacl:don'I cue, when the quolion ~·1• b~fore Coutcreu, Ly ~l!Dt&tor nerrl..•n, of
Georgl:!', a mao ~-t,o wa, admllt.t J to be ooe or lhe
abkst l.ir.yera ot the whol1!' tsvuth. An 1 again, what
Jns11nt!l lhe de.,•l&rathu of t1Hlrtl1i\ l aw ov1.•r a rnmmw•
nl1y! The blowo ul knee or apl.,, anl trollon, or
thl· 1lisa!J'ectlon or any coa!fl•h·ri:ib o portion of the rdl•
dt•rjt po}l11lat\ou 1 ,rlu;tht:r cltlzt::DS, denltcns or Allens.
always Jwtifies a J claraUon of L"' r:ttl law l1y
tllerummandln~ offiet:r. ~UJ1pe!'e w~ 1h old apply that
rule to O•lifornla. ( :\pJdau e.) Uave w..- any !IJllC"a
an~ traitor, In canrornls ! 11;,cauae Ir ,r ban aplea
a.net trnltms in Callforiih It woulJ jo~Ufythe r:ommantl•
fo.goflicer In tletlarlng martial law her~. [.\pplaust.]
ow I apprehend that. the only re:uon why ma,11111 l•w
I.ti tint <kcht.red ln Californl1t. t, because thero ls no
pnacnt ntl"t.Uhy for .c> Uw1ug. Dnt let the war or t he
rebtlJion ap1•ro•eh the boriden ot G&li!11rnla, an..t tht-)
would v,:n 10011 tlnd out. wheth~r we btv~ RD)' mllitar)
polfer lu 1·1,UJ ~I.ate, 11.1ul any tlt!termln~ll?n to 111atntalu
tbe loion and vut down 1:vcr1 com1.ti.r&C'7 spimt. h ..
[Chctu.]

on:1tn,L
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~o.- what b ""ncralJacke h'a cue? \ msn by the
nRme or J.ou:d lh•r tnrllle a JHthilcaJhn in thl' L1,uisim,a.

G<ntlt, just bdor~ tht ha.ttl • of !'iew Orl rn.s111J,l arv...Orau,u Jacksoa had di,;1,:L"l.r.:d marUal la11·, in w-blcb L.e
millll111 1u1d Crom ~-h-\n~ kid ao1I comfort lu variou, cC\rnh·umctl the, courito of o ~•nernl Jad, on, ch:i.rp-tog
••11 to the lnsarrcc.ti n," it proceeds:
him wi h opprt.>Uli:>n ao,t wl b tyranny, wlLb uncor.&thu
h No"·, tl,ererore,
ordt red, tha\ 1lurlnit th~ t:X• tl an.J opJ•resdon in ind:ir-,:- 1w o cl r or tbe Y~tl1 of
b\lQJ: Iruu.1rrcdlon, !lrnl u a Jieceuary m,•1,n.\ !or sup. J."chrua.r,. an order prnbdy &lll11l1tr tn t:\'Pry r~~pe-ct

be'"

pr, log the ,am all n:btb an,1 l~ur1~ni.1 tbdt totb ordtt of U n•rn.1 Uuru Ide, "hleh Yallan 1Hgh1uu.
a!iil!TB a.nil a.betlo~ ?.!thin the 01Jlt~,l ~t·,tc.·e, 1'.nd alt a:a.ld l1t1 °1pl~ upon" and tra.mpl~,1 dndcr h:b fee\.
pert n"" d.t ~•u·ailo~ voluu er tnllitm,•nta ,cabling fienc:oral Jack~on ,i.rrP.sU•rl t~ou111\\vri tm<l. nfc:u his
lhe mlll·.la dr.11, or 1:1111 y or •n1 dl,l~y•l practice, ar. arrctt Jadge 1h11, or lhe Ur.lkd SUt. • Court, dlre<:1ed
for,llug al I An!l romf,,1 t t-Q Ua1 reh b a1a.io~t tho a.11 .a wrlt of hab~• corpus to ! ue lo his bet.alt. :So••
&horlty or lhe \iDli<d S1<1t.cJ, 1ball be ,ubJt:t lo 111arllal 1111ark )OU, he merely illreotcd 1!10 writ lo l»ue; the
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writ Ptver uld luue. O•neral Jack•on, for thal, sr• he was ptacei1.'' nu U.t·n .. ,,., thaL u for tlils"ac~ of
r,st«I sn,1 lmprl,ontd him. Loualller
trl, d by ntct·f18ity, Uenrral .rnckt1on hatl bf'en denount'td 1111 a
tyranL ar.d a U!IUl"()Ct, ADtl t-Ot who Lram)'l)e. u11on th~
Con~lltutlon of h\1 c:onntry ." And a,:aln h~ t&)·a t.h:H

w.,

Coun mar1iaJ and acqulued, and Judg.:i Hall 1ra11
1ent hCYflnJ the Un,•• where ut·hhn he 11or hl11 writ
f11t1M ,i,e the Com111&ndln,t Gwtral fln1.h,.r trm:hle..
[~rplnuse.] Now, I'a1dl ;v1n11 tl l'realde11t. 1,lncoln hai.
tver tlone an act t:"qua\ to tljat f The wrh never i.q.uEd;
but for \.ht' mer!! orJtr dlttctli,g Jt lo IUiae-, aner JaJJtJ

"Jud~• Hall it>ued l,b ,nl' whh a run knowletlyo that
Mt powu as a JuJ,:c wu 1u1:p1:ncled by the de-clarallo.n
of mutJal law." .\ln.rk lhBt pdc.t: that Jar.lg,• Hnll

btlucd hb writ 11,J;h a full li.nowltd~ that h1~ rt1,.·er ne
Ifill Lnt•w that m:rtrtla11a,v lu,d huen J110,+.,lmt'1l 1 Hen- ,tu,I~ wu aoipe11J~1l by th, dcdaralfon o! martial law.

••ral Jnck,on arrdhtd and lmprbon1 d him, an,1 nen

A rJ<~<'BIPTIO~ FtlR J. U.

Utf)UJ(h Louallll'r WM ac:ttultttrl l,y tl,eo Courc. mar1lal 1

He thrn makefl lbla llcclaratlon-that "not a rna.n

O\·cr, Gt>Dtr-al ,facl;son.. hAYlnllf euec~folb· defended
New Orh.'an~, thtit
Judl(e had G1•1H·ral J,u:kMnn a-r
rtttf'd and bN.u~ht before htm arid fh,td blm onu ti.nu.
1nud rlollau. 'J'hl~ mnn who }11\il arr..:•ltd l.oualller~
!'Jod 1~--•d ftrr~t\:'d 1hu .ln<lge ror ~-ii.lth1g hf!f writ or
t1,beu c<ir1n1..,_whe-n t.he danger wa, OYtr, •hen
tht> dt'fen11• of lh1.• clt),' nod the, ea!t!ty <1r the
eonntt,- no ,.,ngcr re,,u1red Ms Attentl'>n, llow-ed to thl'
mnjt•lty of lhu \"Ace provb,fon11 of the Coa~tUutlon.
[Appbt:!-le.J Tl1 rly ft"&ra 1tfh:r tlJ.J cv,,Dt l,ht)Coni:nu
or Lhe United ~lll\H rdunde,I to Geotral Ja<kton tbe
tine 1mprost41 urrnn him hy Jurlg~ 1lr1II, und not ol"ly re.
riji><led <ho flnt.!Jut they Jw,116.,11,I• •ct, [A1>pl.,tsc J
Nr.l.1 "ho dld this! 1'be tint t,ro S·atnt.batnH:ruorlal•
iwd C'oovrt"!l!I to J>crform this tar,lv act <,f ju~1kc fQ
(itnu11l Jack.~r,n wtre \'lrrtnta 110d ~<>ulb Carollna.
8cventcen t10ve~l~n Atatee menuirt11ll1ed Congrt'U to
"ttlltlfy u~ut-nJ J 1e:k1on ln thearr~t of Judge UaU and
lh~ lmprUOnffl,nl ('f LoulllUtr. };very Democrat
Sorth and ~rmth votetl for the Ju11tlfii,;illlo1, of <lt>int;'r<1l
Jackton a.nd to refuad to J.lm lbe Onc•J,kh tbt Fe,teral
Jn~lgt: had hupo«e11 upon hlrn. This priodr,te wu Lhen
inalnt:tlnett t,_\~ ihu Dtmricratlc 1,ar~y, hut. lt WM a very
,lllftl'<:bl D,motrat!o pnrty from that whlcb •tyl..H,elf
the J>rm(lcratlc pnrty ar ttrn pr1!~tnt l1.,y. [Appl11tHt",]
That wu A J•arty whlclt h.aJ for ltt leadrr tht, tn4h wlw
prodidzneU thli Immortal stntimetit, which, tr he h~,t
uevf'r u\ttre•1 anoflJer Wt\ttl or 1lnnc another 1,et, thoulcl

de<'bratl• no! martlat l1w.'1 (AfiJl\allk' J 1 comuH.•nd
thl• d1allce to h!o lip•. t brlnr; I< back lo him, aod I
It'll h1m that not a r.um !rlt11dl_v totbl!I l 'n\oo i~ n111)-0it:1,
to alt f•rllptr mean• n«o-n.r7 to au.stain tltis rufon.
[Cheera.J

ho sent tho .Tuct,r ht, oud hl5 lln\.'t;. Aftt·r the WMr wM rrh·mJly to tlrn A1111 rlcan cau,w wu "PPOl!i~•t 1.0 Hitt
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llul be JU"11ftc1 th~ arrnlof Judgo llall UJ'OD. i:r<•UDd
whklt no OtmOC'r&t at that tJ11.ytnok e~c.,pt hlm.~e1r,
an~ Ii will be hlfl,IJ' ~ra1lr, In,, lo Lis Know :,;otbbc
I\D41 Na•lh" AttlHJC,kTI frl•nda or the rrt",jlCOt 11ay, Lo
know taat at th~ c1.rh• pnlod lu.· utitrcd the true 11(11,timtnta ot h1s beau. lie exc'alme •
u Who Nflst-rtt"d tha~ the Conatltutlon had btt'n vloJa•ed? ,,"bo lle:.nounced Utnt.ral Jatk&on
a 1) rant
anilau!urper? '\\1,.1 i' anAmr-rlcancllb.en? w,u,l\
a man born on ~ut aoU? A rurm through who1h.~ ,·tJns
clrculsted Aru-rlcau blood? fllo.:air."

Hut, he nJ&, h w1u1 an uuna.turall:r.ed rorelgnn who
dld this, aud thereto ht tiliouM bu•e ht•tn arr~t,·d,
hur ot no bw. lht:"• f'T" btA untlmc-nu In l$.l.f. rc.s,
thete wrre. bi1 eeuthm·1.1•1 wiitll• tlu, NnUvc, A mt·rkon
part..v weN' cotttnlUlng cl '11'thts to the fla.ro~ h1 rtilla•
delphla. tr \bl'l'ti 'IHre hit et•nttm.enta lh,11, his ford&;u
a-'mlren 1til11 pcrhaJ1F. lH'I UIUe curlont-1 lo lrnow tho
prt:..,.he t.Jine wb1tn h, \:b8n"'t!d \hnc oplolnn•. J "·'luld
IUP'tf&t t a' thttf umk•· U~s hu111lr:, dorinlit thb ctitrl
'P•l~n t.u, ... I Intend lo pay 111.f rore<t, w Mr. W•l·
ler In anotht:'l" t•an of my tpt'.-.ch, l wlll make no furt? t"r"'
"1,a•~ rtndcrcd Lb name- Immortal .. The l"olon mwt alhwou 1-0 blm at I hi, tlu1e.
11ml8hall be prt•terved "-{clu~era an,I 11pplitu~eJ-ntJt
Tll" Ql'l:STIO!( I.STTUm.
Nr,w, f1•Jlo•r dt1z.t·ni;1 what was th•r.idl!'d in <:,.ntral
&hat lbtre wa-. no J~Wt.".? in the, CGh!!tltuUon to pn a•·rve
the t·111oa, hut pow,:r or no power this Uoion mwt Ja.ck!on,, cue? }'ln:t. that martial law could he rt.,..
cl!\te1l whhJu tl1i;:- llmUt10UMs tree r~publtc. ~~cr,,i:d,tlJat
and tih!lll be., prct1•·rr,•rl,11 [ltt'Dt'wt'1 cheer11.]
Uener&lJa..:kson \'fUju~tlfiNl ln cll!cohl'ying lht" writ o!
\
Now, ft.n111np: th-:~~~~!~::
co11glom~rate,l hah"a1 Ct}rpuit n•lrd1 that Oto-:ra1 Jack:5'\D wu: Ju..,
hy the rui,lciu Convenllr,o of ibe ~th (!f July, thew arc Lifi.,,1 in 11rrei,Uug nnd (mprisonlo~ Judh.., R.1.ll for ell•
t?,cie ,rho were the f()JI01ftrl!, the ndmhtn, aod the reeling 1.he wrl&. to lssn,.. Aud fonrth 1 Iha• • cMn•
Urm 1,olltirJ} frlt·mis eif Jud5o:e l>ouJ;:la.B. Tot.hat- par mandlng t.fficer t, Ibo l!<ll• jadse or tbe nece!-11.7 u I<>
tlcular .-In~ of the pre1t11l fusfon I now 9·ltll lo read wh\.'lher n1artl.,l law ~hnll bt dt•chtrcd en 1,ot. The
9ihat. Judgt• lJ()utlH 1alrl uron lhb •lllt.5tfou, which la Priee\dcn"9 under hb 11ol"'tnD ob'l-..tloot to the conntry t
·n wlo; "- murt, ,H,eU~f'ff 1tl thP Jfft'Jlel'\I. day Thi• liJ H.11 arnl ln the exnclit' of a anund
profl&lmcd
lextrae\ rro1n Jacf,1te nougb:1~ tiJ>tCcb, made whtn thd rnartlal l&w to tLe 4nt,.nt whkl1 you havt• hear,t rt"&,!,.
hill to rdnrnt G,·ntral Jac\.:11on's nne ,n,n undci- cumitl• an•l un1h•r that ptocluntt.tlon Orntral Ilurmh1': h,ued
T eraU,n1
ln tbe Hou.,e or Represe1,taflvn, in 1~:
hl'I ordt'r fnr the a,.r,·st or ,·an:1t1dlgham. Tht·y IR1 tho
0 Hu c4rt1l ne\ whrther Cit:nerid Jackfon vlotated lt1e arrc-....-t of V'altaodigt.am tc •itJmut. prece ltnt &flll wlth•
Cun'lUtutlou or not; lie CAred not whetht'r 01•n,.ul ou•,a parallel. I tuLYe 1t1own to you wt111it were tbe
Jackil<>n aa,peo,led all chit autl,orl1y or o••· II hh oy,lnl?ns or the pen11le or the l 'nltccl ~t.ati•a lu tl1t: rue
nets were neceof.JMry tn the clefen11t, of the ccmntr), that. ofGent'"rnt Jacbon tblrc.1 year, a!t,r the eTetiir. a11d
necc:aalty wu abn,Yt, all t11.w, Whu.t wr.re rult:a of <1our1 wbi.l were ~h,i 111,mtlments l'r your D~morutlc party at
but mere cobw"b,, 11h!D Lhey fotUld an anny with thal thne. The net of Ju•tlc< IQ Cltneral J,cbon
C!\llDen at UH.~ dnuu (')f the Oourt,, and ,rllen tht'y eaw f!U1\dnf'tl by 1cYP.nte('n 10\·erelp:n S1atet1, v,,wd for by
awl South-cot. mneJy r.;fun(I~
tht 0&111.H encfrdlnr the CUt>0l&~ talk t.o them ah'lUt. evuy U"mocrnt
rules of Court. l\nd tlw formalhy or pror,edlngs'P The ing the finr. GenH11I Jad:,on ,..tin1J haYe 1corntd !be
m"n that would do tlt\1 wou1J fhMle: wl1Ue U1e Caµi'o1 mmu.•y--lu., ca,cll nc,lhlnK for h-lt Wn." to wJr>e ouL the,
1talu w-hkb tt,at ftnc ha,I flxtd upnn h111 reputaLfon;
tt~e
•nd the connlrJ' did wipe It 0111, and wlpe<I It out ror
martial law wu neetua.ry ro-r the protection of the lh .. , ....a.ao111 t)tpn•~lleil ln thei \awl anc\ for tbl!! rt-R~('lnl
country, then n11utlal law w11s lt:sal f•>r that pur1~e." wl--Jch, a.a "e have 1ten, •rre HI prd in the dtbau.
1
1
;o~t~~n~
Now I hjlYe ~o:ih1!;
I will rtad at.
li••n1•rat
the i,reaen\. tlmt\ although I did lnteml tn ro~tJlnOe U Butlt-r or Kentucky 1upport-r.d lt, aod ln hta 1peech l
ttll ar101her part of my 1pett.h. I now propo&e to read may refrr &Iii it. £1CC'Un to mt", to on" remark which he
you, fellow dttr.~n•. wlu1.t one
the Cf\ppe:rhearl C<"n m:ltlf, ud whlch 11 a complete a.nswer to all that Is
rr~~,lnnal CADdld"tea ,,r Ha, fut Ion part .., l.flld on that utd upon Urn umc quutfon at. the 11rBent 11:iy-..Lhat
occa.il<"n. Jobn D. Welltr, In commentln( upon the out or the,,., dtheo.11 or rttUlcntt or l.oub:l,rna thl\l
Kame t1nCRtlnn, . .Id ln reg1u-d to Ot-nd\1 Jud-:::..Jn 11nd w~re in the bat lo or Xf'!W Orleans, 20:;) .-ere free per
i.a rtprd to hla acts on that occa,fon: "To bawu 11at "°n' or cohr (l~nf>,.nl .Jae.k,;,on at tlu.t tl4v wu wlJUng
and c~oolly exAJnlned th~ Cont1tltutJoo to ,ee that negrou 1hould ddend the Cc,11ttitutlon and the
vheLhcr that lni!\ru.mt-nl auth(l1b:Pd tlit1 aet, whcu Ji,let C:ovt"rnmcnt llf '"" Uni til :-ta.tr!. f.\pf1)au-1e.] The
an,! t•NPf'tlf-Y••• the honor or tbe peoph,-were al citizens or l.ouhlana. wcte wUJln 6 lo flgbl •Id• uy et,le
~toke, ,roulcl bt' 8Jl0tllng with tli1.• hhtheM\, interest com• trh.h them wbtn t'n~lr cl'y ,ru thrcatftocd to beat.ta.,••rd
,n,JU«-d to &he carr of roarJ.. To ha-Yt': he.!!h.a.ttd whtn bv a ror, h:u 1ult1h.•• v. Uu~ now, wht•n r~publl!an lib-o
thM I iti:trurm r.t Jt.aelf wu phu:ecl in Jeopard,-, wouJJ erly ls In lta guat,:-sL ptrl1• whtn rebelllo11 h nmr,an,
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have 1:l1ow1-1 th•t L.e 1ras ur,ttt. for the po"ltlon \n whl, h ln lhc o.a•1,ic 1 " " nrc t(Jl•l tha.t Ui~ wu !a to be !ong_h\

LBJ
oat. hut. that ..1en er color shall not Jigbi the 1>11ttlea of 1oen there i, nothing l-0 be done to defend thi,J Ooverntbe ttatli>n. \YJ.n, au•t1o w? Arc they men who artl men1o ag1'lnsl trait.ors in arm!! that ls not eotlrtly new
tb..em.k!n•s •llling 1(, tlght? No: tl.cy 11re men who and In lllrcct vfolo.tlon or the Constitution ol the Unltt,I
will nut fiith~: ,.,ho reeo;?t1iie 111\ war e-xci•r,t a war on St~tes. Lot us see tu regard to this la.wot uec~1dty.
~c Admlnhttat!ou. war ror vfflc-e i &t:.d recog11lz~ no Wh f I even ln clvll matters Ute law of nec:sslty Lt rt•c-lfeetora,1<u1 exe•·pt th•) rc:.tor.1 lun or them.selves to Qgnized. The Supreme Court- sustutaed the charter or
..,,re,. [ ,\pplsute J
the ntrnk of the Uniled S:ates on the ground or nect:~POOl.lIT IU.llL\6 oonrus.
slty. ,lt-tfcNon, as late as 1,20, or petba1,s later, w1o!e
Tlum 1 6 y th.al th-, c~l,1! of Gc-rn·r•l Jarke.ou, taken a letter to one CoJvtn In reg,nd to General '1r'ilkln~on
la all it"' 1.u.--arhitt', fU.id the jud.;m nt of lhe cou1Jtrv of ~•ew Orlcan~. Durlog tue Durr rorntplracy Wilkin
ffcndt'n.•,1 upou it U1lrry ) t.ar~ afc,war,ll"~ ln the ,n •!~t MU had arre11:ted three J>t·r.!Ons at r,; ... w Orleans A.nt.l i:-,.n,..
Ti;)Jcnt rlw~s or rart.)' e:{chtnh:nt, j11'3i.tlfl, the l>r~si 1hem to \\~;l.ill.ia~tou for trial. 'file Oonatltutha of UH~
~n, o('the U,ff •l St.,tc.:$ lnevery act. andlnevery L'ntkU St..1,h•~ 1,rovid.:~ Ihat e,•cry p,~r.soa char~Cll ,,,itlt
Utffl lhM h~ ha, made. Talk auoul the w,h or b1be.a
ah&ll be tritJ ia the State where the u:fo,o uuw
corpu~; Wlty, l'\·try mao carri, Bu. ~rit vf ht\bens C(')rpui; hi\\'\, been commltteJ; yc-t. Gt!-ner,,l \VUklnron seJl ..
In hh owu pockt,f. f.\pplau:Jt.•.J There h:t.! not. been a rhcrn from ~ew Orh!aru; to \\'a11hiogton an,I there tl11'Y
.slagk> N'lD. arrcsh.d but c.1ulJ have cllichargcd hhm,elf W"t·rc turned o,er to lhe Judh::l•tW", trL•fl and tltw1hleJ.
u,- ellhc'"' reUt:\\·inb by oub ht aUegl,m e to the Grn-. 'l'l:ls wa, a!ter -ranl a•ta.~k~{l a• fl\ \'lvh:ion of the Con~
ttntAt.'nt of th rr,lt<.•·I St.:.t~.:) ar takinR tl1c oath that stl u•too, Jt-ffer.rnn tn his let, r on tht! sut,j,.ct, aftt r
1
Ile had not niJe•l or given con,r..,rt to the reb1:lllon antl referrlug to rh~ gt>nt1·at
d\isttlrt>cilon of 1.be lawyers 1 the
...-ouJd: ur,t do Bl'I. Thtre 1" the writ c,f habeas c0rrus t,ench atu] H.11: peopl>! nt. ~ew Orleans, ltilYo:
0
tkat woulJ dlscbar.;1 hlui, and that h.ls nc\ er been ~ue~
Tte safrety of tht.'. l'uion a,ud the prcsnvalloa or the
p.ended. f.\.ppL..1tst'".] 'Who l1 lt1 tht.:D, rba.taeek~ thb coa.ntry, ,tlJ cornbhl¥rl', cr-catt· a law or Ot.'1.1c~~Hy 1md self
writ or f1 .bt11.a corpw--H1l0 loy,1, 1,~::u:c wrJt of f'alJe~ prc-senation "hich rcnJl!·e lhe sulu-?1 populi 11upr~me
corpue! I~ Unt min tritl1Ld to lt. who refuse~ tosw-eat: ovi~r the written lt\w. ·•
.a!Jeglanc,,• • 1, 11.b Govc:1n111e:.t, aud ,r-ho rdu-ica to take
1'llcr~ waa A. Jiuct \·foh1.tl'>n of the Constiluthn, a
lue. oat.h th::tt ht hal:' n,,t al led tht, enemy, and wlU not dlrtct. unquabfictl sud n.'"i~olute viol&tfl)D of one of ht
&i•l Uio tllemy? h h Lt the eta..~e;1 l 1:t'!ik, for which, nntl vrh'ih:g,.s. The }Mrty tnud bt! tried !n the Stute in
n «count of whk~1 1 the Achnlol.i radon i~ to 11e cr,n- which the crhn,• ,tas cow1uiUcd, and yd he says the
dtmn.ed for its :,u peu:.lon of 1be wdt or he,bcai ccrpus? Dl'Cl'l':;hy of the t:o'fcrruu~nt-·• t.be ea.fdy oft.he Union
and the pr~st:r,·u-tlon or the c ,u .try"-cre~h'd a Jaw· of
\!OltK t'R~!.'l-Nl!Sl'h-" \\'".\,I'f!1 '
'Wllat b.18 bl.!'en the practice of the Uo\·.:roment lo OfCC~!'llty l\·liich rcndcretl the h'al,,.._ popul.i-Ui~ saf.Jty
Nga.rd iQ tl,tse arre,,.b ! L-.;t u;1 sec-. ln 1S2!31 in n of th•.!- pcopk-supr m .. o't'n tl,e wrukn 1aw.
tluie uf profound (H.'itC·\ an oHicc~-Col"u~ I Purd) a m•ral
in the, Florida. war, croa!tcd t.be llne
arn1toa JI noru. 011 SlnJ;ld ,n of tllffaffccth1n to the lnt-o ~·tudd l 1 which th,:n bdc,ngecJ to BpaJn, pen:uc<l the
count.:y. Ue "'"" a111 ·rct,-ri in dam11gu 1 and Coorre~:i- Indians, re,luecd the 1'\,rtfi uf St M,irk"• l'co~ftcola and
n.:fuaJ.cd lhe 6.tJC. Iu 1::,12 aunt bet officer Ql"Nfitt:.d fib:: lla,ra,_ucM, for all or \fliich the.re wa.-. Ob authority in.
person~, oo :,,u pich,n of lrt:Rih,n lo their couutry. lQ the Cousiitutiou. Toe King c,f Spain d~miuul~d, M
a cl"""- a.ctlon broui;t.t t?.gA:in:,t him he \1':lS amerced In Klog Jt•lf, lu the case of liutlt!r deruand-ed, that Ocmera)
19.000 cJa.ma.gct1 aud th!! C •ngi·css of Ute tr1Jl,ed ::.1.ateo Jackson ,houl.J be puol,hcd for It; but Joho <luincy
nfuadtld the 0uo>. :,._ow· what L-,, th~ 1nluci~l~ that uo. Adflms, then Secr,·t.'.'ry or State, In ~u o0l.ial re11ly to
d_erli("& tr.is wl,olo <1u~::ition? hl U,eso two cSdl'S, the dcm1:tnd,jus1ifieri the net;. of Gentral Jackson oo
11"hert.!' ou trial h ,nw1 bhowo Ll1at, th.., 11rrt•sL wu m""~:d the grQund (Jr necc.:t.:dty :md I\alhnal pretu.:ri,:itfon; and
perh,.ru unjJHt, witt,out pr,.,bat,1~ caua", what is th~ thP.rc wu no!.hing nli,re he Md from the JUng of Spain..
prtnctple UJhJn wW h Coug~ei,., rdunJ.,;d tb~ fiDtS? WhM has England. donef She lnvadttl out territory,
\Vhy, U. la the priuc!pl~ t.h.,~ lltJ.derlh.-11 thh burned the tJte::imt!r C~,roHoe, a.nd murdtreJ. DurfeeYh1:ilc J0c:triuc.•. Tiu, questi...,o ls not whelht:r all, i-•J\"11 upon the i'r0tl'Hl of neoe~~\ty j HJ1d our J>emoUae pa.rty airc.:;t-td b guilty or not guilty, but cri\llc Government acquitsced la that oece;:,.t'liy. Wlm.t
t.h~ q11estic,11 h wt1etht>r t-ho lil,t!rty of a 11inglo inJI- Ulil .E nghnJ do on a.noth,:r &t"l:!a:don?
1:-he i:n~
Onve,ohairen-. a
MU'l.ral
WduaJ hot nH,, I! .:oos1:qllcnee tha.u tho pru~enM1i,, o of tcr\?tl the por~ o(
tlt£1 Union [1t.J1pl,1u e}, autl wh"•thcr ao oillci.r iu tht,dls.. )lort, s iud ut:utr.i.l Y'!!:Sels nud a11propria~·d tbtto.
cl,argt: <if hb1 duty bh-dl wall until the act, of troa.s,,n l.i to ber own use, on th~ ground of mc~"slty, cblmcom1.un.w.at<.-d 1 a cityt..r..ck.\!.d 1 an army th:stt'OJ, ed. before ln~ tl,11.t that nE:utrat power w..-s uunblc: lo pl'ot(;ct them
he cn.n CNt tltutloo-. Uy al're:it the trohor. 'l'hat b the tro1n the cnl'my, nLHl \r1;iken by tbe enrmy tht.v woulfl
ctoctrloe of the Copptrht-Hd pa.rly of t-M~ na 1 il)o at tM, be u~ed agabst. the Brlli3h Govt1nmP.nt.. Bu~ wht;n we
boar. \ m1 mu~t. wai~ l H was the doctrine of 1,::1gla.nll a~k Eugl·:nrl to interf.!re and lit.op plrn.tlc'jl ship, fMm
l n: ret11.rd to UH" pir,1-t-: _<\labam .... Ytheu ehe. w.u ca.1)~1I b~!ag tht.etl out in b('r l"'>rts, tht:-re was not lJufticteot
•von. t;~ the GO\'CJ'l'unen\ of the li11ittd Sta.tea for an evhleuce to arrest th~ 1,icate and ,,uotl'!'.h the person wbo
explao.&tion. Aftt;r t1he ha.d be.en a1lmonf~h1.:J that lhR\ had llndertaktu It, coruttruction. [ApJ)lause.l Now
Teatel waa fit.ting out for Lo,;tile purp,~es, tlte reply of with all tbc::.e ea.tie~ before us Jn reglird to the 1uw of
Lord l{u~sell WdH th~ 1'!n11:hml wa.s a country of la.w. nece:-"itY, wh:l-l h: the case nll,v prf!~ented t-0 our CO\Ul•
We ha.d not~ honT1.:,•l:,"t, bulficlcni evidence u11on which try! Jl,we we at1y law of necc~f.lty here:? Are we
to an-est. &n J:!~gllilli subj~ct, or L-0 interfere with a.n En io any d1nger ! Uave we tr&[19rs and spies amonp;t.
ttll•h subject, aud u,.rorore we pennlt\ed the Al•barua ug? Look at- onr cnoUltion wl1en the reb~lllon com
M dei,art, anli sbt, Ii now preying plrat-ka11y upon meno-0<1. Look nt tJ.e cond!Uon of Waahlngl-0n. Wh}'
year commerce, They u,uaL wait till tho at-t- or tre4&on we wtre connected by t!very relatlen 1\'lth the rebelliou
1 s perrorm«L Walt tlll the traitors In and about Wash- Slates, by m.arrl.1.res, hy eetmmerclaJ ties, by el'ery co1.1i nb,ton or Baltimore, or the traitori-; lo New York, or in ceh ahle Ue. Even tbc Deparhnonf6 at. \Va&lilogton
(Ja.llt~"aia, sba.U have communicated to the army r,fthe were foll of trultors, nmklog out pion• lo •how to the
rt!belllous States the pr~c\se position of the Federnl enemy the preei5o conditlon and elt.u•H">u oC our &rm),
army, eo thot \bey may attack atul ~••troy them. And having a me4ll-a secret mall-regularly running..
tr there ta any Lnf" that authorl:r.e1 the ancst of such a
REDRT, JUJt-S.
pe<8<1n ll 1" unconetltttlfonal and the officer, mu,t wait
Aud Uui.t remtnds rn~ or another oftbe peace provhlon~
till the act or trt-aoon h consun1m1Wd. ThlM is the do~ oftheOoostHutloo undrrwhlcl, they seek to protecUheru1rine t.ilvocated by Vallandlg~am. U I., the doctrine sel,•es lu cornmuuicatlog wJlh tbe enemy ,and gtvlog them
or Governor ~cyoumr of New York, 'fhls ls the doc• every kind or Information they may dti.sire. 'fhey &l\V
kine th•t led to th• de•truction of millions of property that uodt:r the Constllutlon private boll!"es and private
aild h•>ndred~ of live• by the riott-rs ln New York CU)·, property @hall not be llahJQ to unreasonable search~
who were achng under the very direction or the Cbh·f and sdzuree, Ut:re are t.bese secret Ulalld, caYrylng ».U
lfagUltrate or thelr State, and scoordiag to his teu..ch- kinda or ron•raband information, an<l when lhey are
lngs. (Applause.]
se!z.etl upnn they aay th-! Oovernnunt has violated the
i;BC'WITl·.
Constitutl,)u, Ll!caus~ the:v haYe not. b~en taken by due
We hca.r a gre;,.t de.al 1-a1d 11t,1.mL thili hw of necei--slty proct?:,B of law. "Why t1ld not you watt tllt they hall
which they oay b the plea ur ty:ant.. Why, you would departed, arul the trea~on was coot1ucnroa.Wd t ,vait.
-nppo!ie tba.t~ the d\litrlue of neceehlty waa one n~ver till your clly !J, in llame,, and Lhcn proceed according
~ d or before. Tilt fact la, tba\ accordlog to these to consl!Lutlonsl !orms." The•e arc the &b~urd doc-
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ll'ints or cbe J»rly ,.hlch you a« call~d upon to meet.
These are the hy)Jotrltlcal po~hlont; wh\ch 1b~y antuoe.
These ar~ the ctil!s you hear at ev1!ry C"•Jnt:r: ' 1 Jl'rt>c
epeecb,1' •l the wrlt of bab~aJ cot'pus,'' '' the ,:re3,~cst
despolisw the world ha,q, ever seen." Th-.t which li-lll
be a marvel to posttrl•y I-a lo wliat thh H dwpoti,;im. u
c0Dslsteil1 when men in puhli.; ConYC1.1tloa, ha.,·e: 10.d
to deuoun~-., lt, U:'lm.1h.:iteil 1 a~ tl\~ t;f<''lh:itL- nf th-.;.pf\•
ti~ms. J:!tber these men mu~t h t\"c krlO'Kn that wh:\t
they 111aid w,,ij wlloHy aut1 e11tirdy f.1lH', or lh-e t.1ey
Vi'Cre persons of so Utt!~ corist quencc ti.H\L G oY1:ro.111cnt

p:ild no a·t-eotlon to wbnt they t!id ~ay.

1

Lk tlllGU\f!:t':

"lt will Uc a }iroud ph~llion for me. if elccteJ Go\
f'l'nor ot this. Stab•, tlnt I c:m atrcli~h forth t.J,e
tive ar.m to r{•11ch lhc po·>re~t. arirl llw hurnhle1:H citiz.t>n
of the t-b•e. [Cheni.] It will be a ptoud moment J1r

me to s,y, • ror wtu,t tHrpOie ho.s a chizt-n of Ow s,o e

00\"f:~OH IJOWS:~Y•~ HECOl.U .\~O HH l'Lf.!>OF.~.
been ioc:arcerate4l? [ \ phtU•c end cbet•r.!l.] Uab l,c
I "·ill tN'FI, ft Jlqw-dJz~nJ, tllt·ccL- your atttt,th,n to bt't'll ~'>ntromcd whh hl'3 nccu~er&? Hth he l1Rd a ttl.tl
the rcc,1rd ()f ex-Guvi.:t1.1t)r Uo,rtlf'Y, "h11 t~ a c ,1-.dl,Jntl!; by Jnry, •~ 1,; ,;:1lara:i1l:<:•l to him hy 1hP. C1rn~tl~ntlcn
before you for th!.! Chief Ma:l~,r."-'Y of lLi"' S:ftt-.:.•. II~ uwl J,.,_ JUH of Hieh•~'!"' 1r Oit 1>n~wer ls tn tht! n~gtwn tiove-roor of Cal~tornh ,,uce 1wfore, but w.:v r "a, t:vt>~ tl,cn h will U! the Uut_v or th~ Exl;"cut.ive, as 1• b:
elected Go\1.rnor. He wa-i ,me or tho~c :\cclrl:m'-HI Go,·• J,OIV and l-hould he, to 8CC ti,nl \h<"~11- 1,r~1• lilOnfl nf the
t•rn'>r1-1 i ant.l l Jl,c,)vcr lo re:,;-ard to that ch~" of pCT• Co -slitutlon !\TC C',:.\C1p,letl ll'lth. [ ' hn:r:'11 llnd applau ,e.]
sons, p ndeubr!y Ir tl11•y art..~·t:1!..,that oftt~r they 11a,·t• W!1,4t, a. JJroud ro~l1 ion do the citl1.eos of 01~ J::mphe
onC"e ncci1kntal1y ob'.~i~n d an offii;~ you ow~~ r can f.:(l!'t. ~111.•c occoi,y now· aruoug., t th•~ ~iH1t>rl11g ::::.ates of the
rld or thetn (qrewr artetws.rd:". [J.au£htcr a.rd ap· l"11lrio. 'l'h1•y 11.re In a pasldon whe-rt• tbey hive one
pla.us• ,1 lo )hy, 1!'\f.1,imm""1}hteh aftt:>tth••in,u,i;:ur.1• $oun.·" or 1rnwer a t leR.:,t J.•, lonk for protedion, At11l C
tlco or 1he rn'ltlllon,a Uulon mce1ir1~ w:t"\ he'd in the aru inf..,. rowd ihat f.lncf'l t-h~ lntuguradon of Go\"tr.D< r
city o! San l!ranc1 ::cat and Oo,rcruor Uown1.•y wa ... In• ~1•Jlll:1tlr the.: Con'!titution in tM~ Nt}>ect. ja \h... ~11\te , r
,·lteil to :l.ttenil, Jle w:t~ un!lble to n1 t-rnl 1 \1ut he wru·, e .\'1.::w York h.u n()t heen tra.ruple1I upon. (C:he.riJ.]
I\ lelt-r1 frNn whlch whnl I am 110w atioal to rta" i:i an \\'UH\! r ri.h'lil cvnsliln thls
my 1lu1y. l al"O r('gaul It
e3tr:ict:
a~ an eyl,tenc-) of the Msht:!lt lo)·:1lty to U1e Ql)vd!.•
"I did not. thfn be11cve, nor do I nc,w-1 thnt an .:ur• ntent."
gre"'Vivc wa.r ~honld be wa~ed ui,on ar,y stciluo of tlte
A C">.f.K Dml!('rLY l!I 1'"01ST.
Coor~dt'ra.('y; nor do I btlien: thl1t Uolon can ht P"rU t r~ i-1 a threa.r lh1.t it ll•• -1ht>ul•l h1p1>C9t<t \, .. Clt:"cl<•d
serveU by a coerti--0-,-,. policy. 'l'he futuri: wUl rc,; enl Oovernor of thh Stat~ he will plung~ the State lmmlt.be eounJ11~.a or this posltiou.~,
,fo.t Is luto ct,U \'rnr! N<'w l c:•n <ltrcct. Govcrnf'lr
Sh 1Vecks t fter he h1.1l wrltttn tJ.l3 ktt,_,, Ju~ WftS ft Jl,)'W'IH'J ';- nPt.:ntlQn ton. ("flS.J lu fh ln·; <?D<l I can uru D
1;a.ndlJn.tc bc·forl! lht' Duoi1A.!'l D~m<'crat.1~ Co'ly,,nti"n Uovcrnr,r DtHrut·y. !tud I ca'l up.m the Co1lp~rhettd
for the notniflation for the o3kc of Governor, ln ,·t,h:h Coa"r1•!<>.:1hn:tl ca~lti.Ja.tc" to an!<wcr the qtl'.jtlon tnConvention, bcf&re the crmc!hh'ei:1 \\'Cre nominafe4l• a vvh•t•,J. Thcr~ Ar.:i lwenty('onft-dtrate plrau~~ i,i A.le scrita of nst>lutlon~, to which the c.rndid:t',e~ <"11~1 Tl'· 1raz, tM-: d•:1 1 without :my procc~s of law wli:itcn•r.
spectivcly pledged blm':-df1 wr-r~ 1HlOptNl. \.ml)n).:' [ \l,J)lnu-9c,) 'rh"'Y .,,-~r~ Krrtstrtl wt hout 1,roces~ nt
thll~e r11:~t')lt11\l)n:11 were these wMl'h I am now ah u• 10 Lw ;_ they are hehl twhhout 1,roc,.;gs of hw; aort rlu:y ,1111
re-ad, a.nd tu lbete Qo,,-crnor Downty then pledgt:d blm· c1,11tmuc to b,• bdJ. the-r~, un,11 h i;utts tb~ cr,m•enl,.m~e
Ddf:
or Cbv1.;rnn1-::nt tv wake u. proper dl~p-:.~iUon of thetr.
u That in thl<11 grt'n.t cdsl"' of the Am,:-dcnn naTlnn I\\IW I "bh to kno~ from C:cff,.ruor Uo\,·ncy tr ht 1.:i
an<l name, our ate wtll sll\'A) ~. 1us ht-rt-tofore 1 tu.Ith• tdectt!d Gv\'ernor whetlu~r h"." \l'ilt ~tr~t.ch forth t:is
l'uUy disch~rge b:l' con~11~.u1lomd ohl 11:a!lons to tha a. m and rel1!:1~e the mtR who w('re 13il:~o on bt.)rtrd the
Unlon and lo'cdera.1 (;ovcrnmt,nt, ancl 8::1 in tluty hou".)d CtntJ.m~:\ 11 with all tt.c tnU(litl<\uso(wnro~cfS.,ary for1hc
will eu?Jce,tly ~UA:t&!o the con~1il11t~d p.athotiri,ea at purp<Ht of pre,, lllJt, nflt. only upon th(\ c:ommerce of
Wa.shingt-0n in u.11 mcuurtK necthuy tn derend aad lht• ~t.)tc or CiiUrornb, but u1,ou tht1 lh cs of her chi•
protect tllber ag&b.13:0 tMs m:ist. uPj•J)tilhble nru.J un• z··U'-Y WJll 1m re!<torc them to th•ir plr~ticat cra.h?
natural wn:-.
Will h~ re1urn to thf m tlleJr muuitirir.s of Wtlr, t.ht:'ir
u That lo the 11rr1;~nt ovtrwbt•lmlntt crl~l.?, he wh? """''olvcrs :\U<I cull •ii,.:i.e~, aml convoy UJcm out througb
would :,eckt lJy re\·lvtn, put p1.rll,an t,o,11t'P 1 to dUtrict the OoM~n Uate to 1hc ocean 1 where they can gtrlke
the peo})le or t, wrest from thdr hont~..,t. nrn1 pwrlo1i,~ Urn Ur-~t ~tl?fLCll•·r, rub la;.r, munler her Jia.~sengcrs--2s
dt1vo1lou some ~ordld pa.rthmu advanlig4\ 11' not true to ,\ J.S t.h,lr lntcn\l m, ~nil the proof ,~ Uirei:t. a.11,l poslthe country nor worthy of the nl\mc of an Am•-•ricau tlvc-and l,urn tb,: sLip. I a'lik him to come out.
e!tfaen.
plslnly. llere h a c:1se nt home r-ca•fY for him. J.~t
"Tbnt we boll\ out par3mount alle~lancc ls Ou~ to hlin :i:'.lY whcthc1· he "'JU i;truteh forth bl.; puoy arm ~nU
the Jt'ederal G\n.. ~rmnent ; that the rt~J.t. r,f ~,ate tcee1.•~· r~lra~e lhe wtolc pirnticW crew, tn dc:6:ioce or the
&iou ls a d1'ngero11~ hcn:~y, lne,,it:ibly <l~!truoth•e of hO\crnrnc:nt of the Cuilfd Stat~a:. I 3~k him, if he la

our form of Gl)veroment.
h That obedil:nce to the constllutinna111 lll or majorl.
ties ill the nu1y aare~uird of republtcan Oo,·erumentll;
that we "111 uphold the con?!Ututed autborllle:r, umt~r
all clrcur::i!:itnnces aod at all hua.rd8, in rnalnt13,laing
F'ederal juri!dlctlon In its sphere, rt!,ardll'ii,J of wba.t.
party may be In power.
"ThBt Ooveromei.ts are polltlcs.t orgau1zatbns nnned
1dth coercive power, with.out which they ca.naot exl~t;
that it Iii not. only no assumption of auU10rlty upon
t.be p'lrt of Go,·ernrneottt, but thPlr po!-itive duty, t-0
exerci.ee such coercive powt: in order t,o nulnta!n lhtm•
selves aga1ost. t'ither foreign lova:b!on or domestic re
belllou." I Applause.)
Iu May, 1061, Goveraor Downey was OJlJ>Ol!!ed to coercion. He dhl not beJil!vc t.b~t tbh Ooveroment could
be preserved by the exercise of coerclve J>ower. ,\nd
W el:in•eek, n.fterward...i, as a c>1ndi(fa,e b,:fore lhc Con•
vention, he indorecd the pla.tfurm which I have read before you, deehuln1 th,t 1~. Js the duty or thr. G:•"Vern•
ment, the pol!itiv~ and sworn duty of thc 0-ov('rnrueni.
to exPrr-L4" J-11 It!! co~rci"c pnwor for the pttrp,,se
or pul\log doll>'n tho rebelUou, of putting •lolYn
irumrrt:cl.lun fi.nd eYt'.ry dis.urh:mce of a domcsiic
char~c•~r. Gen~rnor Downey wa.s cl1 fpated h fore
that C'onventlon; ~hey were not ,a1t..Oed with his
sudden conv•nlon from ootl•coerdoo to c'>erclon. [Ap0

\

plau«e.) Atwr he was Jefrat<d. ln 1862, In hi, l~,t
me~:nw·, he rta.t•!'i that ta hh~ 011i1 lon the Goveuunent
c·mrn:•t be prt.-SlTVed. rrhat Jt;. 1be 131':!t we he&r Clf Oo,.
rrnor Downey until he maku hie nppearonce tn the
",th of July Convcntlou. Io Uu1t Cuoveotfou, In hh
l'i1eteh :lccr1,tlng the nomln1t.lloo, he ue-td thi~ rcmatL:i•

l1oneg,t, h he is ruaoly, if he Js bold n.nd has goL notMng
to conC"eal1 to cC1me out and teU lhe peopJe ur California wba 1 be will do with lllll. plr:,.teit aow htld vtftt.out
J>rocd~ of b,w lo Fort AJ..:atruz. [,\Jlplausc.]
DOWSl.Y FlNASCt.UJ.Y fliPH.U:l~O.

A few d"Y• agn they ls,ucd In bl• ua,ne an address to

th~ people of C11hfotPJla I wlll merely glance over the
documeot ; H i~ too tong to be crltl.;lsed fully ; but

1h~re are a fe,v 11olots lo It, ho"·ever, to which I m,. y
be permitted to oirect you: attention. Mr. D,n,ney
11y11:
"Within the la•l two years more tb,n /1<0 tho,11(111<1,
miU/Q1M of dolln.r" have heen expeulle,J, ancl upwards
of two hwulred t!t.rmJJand of our citizen soldiers)Hl.ve
perL!bed on the battle flelt11 or In mUhary bollphals. n
And in anoth1.;r part he make11 a sordid appeal to tl e
people on the ground that th()y 3re t-0 Ne amerc~d 'n
mnst unrl'&aonabl~ taxes. TJ11ty &Te willing to allow
thl.! Gover11m,~nt to be overthrown on a merf.: qu•stlon
or doll1'ra an1l cent!. 1b&t iii' the appcl'l whkh Gover•
nnr D•>WDP'Y makes to the people or ttib StatC"-tbat fs
the insult which he nO'a!! t-0 loyt\l o~nrorula. l H 'l'wo
tbou,:uud mltlions !'' It 1~ only lf.. fvw "'{•eks ago tb, t
lhe official t;tatrm .. nt was publisht'd ma.kinµ- the t'XJ)eI ..
Jllure leas than elewin hundred millions. The e:-1:•G~l•
ernor only mt.stated the truth to the ,-xteot or nil e
huodred millloM, llui hi• plea Is, "S'..op your Admln

[ 10 J
h1tr11.Uon ; let your Oovernuu:nt go ; 1•lace Y\lU r
C.o\'emmcnt. in mu, •c•le &ntl your 1nout-y In ll1tt
utb,r, aml Id, J'0ar Uo\"eramthli kick Lhe beam."
This b hb appeal to the peopfo of CalUornla,
and this 11'1 thu n.pp~al of Lis Jllrty nll over tbe nlltloo.
l tay th,, mau who would tiortl•t· away Ma lion.•rn•
1aeot for money f.liould wbhcr undtr rl1e l&IO'-' cunio
lbal ,ru 1•roooonced agahut him ,rho 1ou,:ht lol.tt.1y tbe-

,:rea~l l:ih

or bean~n •1th money- "lt1,

hh ittoncy

1,erl~h wfi.h hhu ,. [t ,real n1,J)Ul1111e J 'l hrt:t boodrt::il
111Uli.-1ns ot dulLu-s ur ('onllut 11t l motif,\' wtre i.::1 arid
during tho Ue,·oluUona.7 "w.r, "l Lout ont- cl;"nt c,·1·1·
having bc-tn reJecmecL U w nt oue of drculatlon.
1t passed n,rayand a grealO Yernmeohpru~,:nplnlla
place.. ,~ ho h there now 10 base as to sl,> thal Lbt- price
W\' p11.l1I ror the 00\'t'I 111•1ellt Wtl6 1,1ogru.1t' r,\ppla1ll'lt.'.]
Aotl .su11po1e lt
fi\·c time-d lw:o 1tw11i,,: u.cl 1uUllum1 lo
1•r~en-e ood pti!rpcllu,w tlili Rt:publlcao Got" roment,
thh rharter or l1bert1 to geccrar!.ous 1 \ unhc:m, an•
told ln numhi=rs; 1uppoae that ahtr au ,~at U acbtevcd
t•vcry d Har l>i swt p, uut c-r l'Xhtrnce) wu111tl uo\ -,•1
woulJ nut 1n"11kiorl stlll beg ,luc1:1? And 1et we ha\ c
tMs mt-rcenu.r appeal made for :he purpos~ or pre•
nnUag tbc mea~ 1Jt pr..,errlng the O , rnme-nt for
u•..., purpose or dutro_ylc-g ti t't:1') 1ln wa of war.
\\ e have tills appeal m\l.\e to u., ,lay '!lfter ,la) that lt. 111
cos•lui;- too 111uch ftLcl I hat lt ls more than lM.s Gun•rn
mcc.t b .-urth. TbC' <'ontintntal Oongreu Jill eJ a 1 ~o:utfon rcquertlng thCI tel"trkl Slates to cuke th Coo,.
ti.oental 1nnaey a leg31 len.tcr ln th~ dUT'crcr.L &l 11.
An•\ in. u,Mltlon t, t1iat they wu rh d .!l. J,rlnrt1•ll'~ wht..-b
w i i true lht11 :10d 111 tru,, to-ch)'; \h1-r cli.;rl utd \,y 11
re,ohUlon that. he wL.:. would: nut gh'e Ms 1,rv1,ert) f11r
the monc1 of the C ,·otu1fon~ d ,IJsr for dl'llllar, RS 1;0Jd
an1l ~tl, er, bhouJJ lie df'ewrd ,:') crrLl.)" t th,se Unl C'd
~tal~,. [Applrit1S('.] nw~ Wtll tLt• l.lr.gups.c or the
father• tJr tht: 1,,·V1llutio:.1. .AtuJ l\'l· n ,ou he r men
deuouaclug the J.._.gaJ lt udf'r lllw 11.nd • 11e l·urr• "'c~• or
&. e count,,., remind tli m oft•,~
eat p1i }plea wbtch
our f•thl"fl adoph:11. lf I• wu lnle l.beo, &m] 11e1""Na
aary to !lccure the ltbert~t:J "hl.;1i ,re nai, cojr,J, ti l&
e1luaUy trne n,w, 1H.ri ~quail.\ ut.:e: ..~nt·y to presenu
nod 1,rot.cct lhose Uliullea.
1,0WNET Xf:XD..l.UtG

.U.tT '1' .&'l"O.O.

l!nl Clo,cri,or l)owoey sou Oil and ru.. :t."lolhcr
p lot. lie uys:
~. n tchnll he 10~ i.·ar-.', un(lrr All chcut111,tu1ce~t to
maintala lbc: mloc:n lu the 1 1 and um!litpnlt~\ poitet•
aloo of tbdr rl•lma, undlslurbt d by aDy eJlclA or crJen
ot Ft,lerr;,I authorlh, •rut enmpt fn>lll any control or
t .u11,U,ln l>Y th~ r,:d~rul GoH·rnn1ent. l 11.1n iruluu,t
t,, be thu1 ••xpUdl 011 tlil, :-ul,j,·ct r,om vautous b1dlca
t{,,n~ w-1 lch h.,ve. r<ccntl.v occn1retl, forel!1adowlo~ a
dl p0>ltl ,o OD lhe parlor lbe pr,.,eu\ .\1lrolnls:.:allon
to as.--trt a control ovtr tlie mluQ wi~ a , l w to raise
f'>..tranrdlt1f\ry rcTtnlie for ~o\·~roc:,tota.l 11urpMtll,
~uch a coura.c of Jlltllcy will uo\ hi! toltrnl('d hy c.ur rh,•
,. "'· and Ir p;r,l,t•d In~ Iii rtlUlt dlo:t•lfolllly lo tl,e
maltri.t.l lat.trcst.s or lh~ ~L!t.tt. Aly O'lrD oplz.i<)U I,
nx, d an1I uoal&.erablc, tbat '"I I t/wi t1 tttrlJ W',»aQ I~
,,,r,u.a.'' anrl tf elvct4!il to the U 11E.-f MA.gls•rac-y of tho
Shtc I pll'llge mya••lf to empluy aU th11 power wMcb
the ConMitutJon an,l th~ 1&•·1111:iy co,1ftr oa nu, to U,c
1nal0t.ehftOte Rod eoforccmcnt. c! thh pQllC'y. 01
~o" h, t:1 know a tb11\ ~ery reetnUy, by 10.me means
which are not. preebtly un,1-:tttJJOd ou t11h C'oast, an
()r1ler \\'I.I Lst.ucd rrotn Wiuhlnt,ton th:1.t the Alml\tlen
mbe 11houlJ be '•t-lzeJ, an,l u{M th...- 1olltt.at,\' poW'cr
•houlJ be ti.ltd. lr 11ccc,•ary, tor the pl.lfl•(l5eor tram•
ferrlog It lo \he jurlsdlcll,,o of lhe Uo!l~d S.alto. Tblt

orJtr, b1•rure I~ execudon, .--a, by the Prc,I,font rt••

,·oked. Upt"ln that Uovcrnor l)r)wn~y tdl'4 tht: pr,oph,
or Lhll ~t"te th:,t. th\'lr roi.o~• l\ro 1n daoger. Ami he
nu.kes au &Atrtl..n wl&lcb 0110 wouM 1up,.o,e thaL .,
man who had be,n OoTernor or the Sate for two year,;
w-ouhl hi\ r been too .-~11 Jotormcd ever to haz.ard. lie
111'1'1ert1 lh1tt the mlw s or thb .Sl.ttet l1dung to the St:t.h,

8tat.e/ throu,::b thl:lr Leg~JaLnre or c,lh!!rwl:ir:, .tb1dl rh•\'et
inter ert: whh the prlma.ry dltpo•a.l or lliit! puhUc 1.mds
witblo 114 llmlu, and oluill plLIS no Ja,r aud do oo acl
whereby the title or the l'u!Led l'latea to, oo•I rlgbl lo
die-pf>he or, the 11uue ahall be lmp.,1reil or qu.•;5tloned.11
ThlK compact h t,lnding 3111\ ln,iolM.Ll~ iJO the fl:lrl or
the H&\c, amd yt•\ Orn·c:r.ic1r 1lo~t1cy comee for1r11,ril
and tcllJ us ot the rl •iliion ma.rh• by a ..::teell!l •1, *lu•lg:P,
which I a part or tbl.s principle of lbclu or ~<.ale aoverd,;ut.,, that U1c Stille own, Ille mini.111 and U1e Oo,
nm1tJ1JJl hl\S no clnlm in thuo. The (;u\ernmt:nt has
r.tl'Vt·t lnt.erft·Ud "·hh Hu: 1111111~ h~ Cullfornla, lint on
the contrary C:o\'ernment. hu adc,pted U1e mMt l\tJt'ral
1,ollc)' lo reb&r(l 10 t!lem; and if t!:.e m!ne=s arc uot
•~•ter protect~d l,y tJ1e Cloverr..men, or the l 11Ltd
!'-ta.tu lllo.n thty wuultl he tr C~oHrnor 11,1\\"'nf~i 11011 hi$
party Ji:,d thto1 1u 1.·l11Lrie1 tl1('h tht.lr 11rO"l1Cf"t-i. '"~ not
,·eQ' Oatterl..og lt la uvLhlntc hut a 1ordiJ a:itl 111J1r.
cenary Md for 1'0l<t, whkh ebou',I be re,cn'<d by eTCl'J
bonorabl•, loyal, hlgh-tnlud«I cl:hen, [Applaw,c,]
l>m\~~\ t,H(l\<l11lcil.Y~-;p~At-l:{O,

Ap,n 11c gou on to gin, hl:t• reU.(lOS wh~- hli I• ,,p
r,os d to 'the em:inclpsUon proc;lamatloD. Ht uy1 1t
11111 brlni: 1,umlrc,ls and tbon•and.i r 1ic1:roes lu the
,..,tatc rir ll.llifornl:a., and thertby rWno~ly aff'eet. tbe
labor of white men, TM, i-, anotf11:r urrnaolf bt.l (or
,·ott'"'. [Ap}Jl.t•1tr,} Hoq- arl' lhe nfJttoc~ to i;:tt htrt~~
How 11r~ the ala.vu or ne{lrf(ta. Loublam, and ~uU1
c~ollua lo C:OUlC to eanrorC.b, C'i"f'D It they Wt"?. all
free lhL< dai ! 1'1,ne la DO
LJ wl I h \b.ey <!ouhl
get hen.•.

ro,~.,.

DOW)o;I(\' OF.St:R.U I,\' i-.rE \I. l'\'11.

To 1,un tip hi• "hot' :uldrtta lo a fl'..- ,vord~, he ls
bent upon pluoi-t•c lb~ Sl,,le ~f Callfon:b blO n <h-11
war. H.-. b bf-ul ur,on haring a cooU1c1- bel.-ccu Call•

fornln ,mcl the tinvtrnniu~t ttf ihe l'n1tt.•,1 :,;1.ates. Hlhc
Coutc1lp~lon l11w 11 nttempt<•d to lJi: o:r.cuiccl ht>-re, nncl
is resht d, snd If the penen or rer111on1 rn~~tiug t, ar~
ruted, btQJ'I he "1ll 11tretcbf, rlh bu arm, 11ith sll the
UJ1Ufa.t) power Ctr the St.J.te, and r~cao Um. Jleaa11lf
th~ <IM·t.:rument attt•mp'.s to ht rft=ro w!lh it'!I 1,roperly
in th111 ~rate, to t•4x or to dh1,o~e of lt In 1111y Wily, he

•ill hri11~ the ~talc Govtrn1uct.l lu conflkt with the
n-entrJII Ciovernmeni. Hy eome- meuu1 or otb,.r1 he
-,ems \o be dtltrmh·e<I to 1•roclu,e • chU war In the
~t~ito of C.1lltnrr.l1. Tlto,,.,._, \th,1 vot~ t,:,r John c;.
Oowrwy wlll kuo-w th•: cODh1111; DC'eA t,, llie S·ut(.'I tlu1t
'ffiU follow his tlt.-ct\on ancl 11.ty wl1n Vt•tC for }'r~ll•
eriek r,ow wUl know thst they are , otlai for a true.
loyal m1.o, wh•) wUl w,e all thr priw1'r of the ~t3lc to
11l:alntaln, •ltfend ant1 perpetuate this a;tc-rioua l"n\Q11,
[Appl,IUM<',)

('O~ t":,-.!ON (IV t•\'~111,:..

I haven ~·or,I or lwo W uy In repr:J to lM11 t'o1•11«•r•
b(-ad fa.Son. .Arter readio~ &he ph.•rorm or r~ohufou.s
of t!1c U:-ecklDrM,:e party or :,Gt aod J-,(":-.?, aml com•
lllflug thtm wilh tl1u rct11oh\tfo1,a c,C the )>ou~h,1 Jnrty
of U,t 1at11~ ycu1, I~ wvuM Mtttll fltraut!~ how tho>1.e
men, who .-ere 1,•parate.l u tu apar, u the po1t.s from
on• noU.er, could, In tl,C8, come U>gelber. 11,t, affiJ.
b.tlon ,ru atttm1•ltd In 1~.2. 1 h~ Copperhead Uou.:•
lari lh·1n,1cral!I of tlia\. dtte 1&lll: u """ han! no obJec•
J~cUou1 tn thJ!I' afflll•Uou-11·0 n ,1h(:r llke It; but wa M-re
afr.ald to do 11. Jmt>lkly. IC 1ou will cor:.1e to 1111 rrl•
v11ttly lt will he all rlgh\; t,uL we c-aouol enter Into It.
-,ublkly." Now, one of thelr candU.ues !or S:upreme
Jud,•-•nd I p,-rc<lve by ln,,ldng al Ilic J"P<r lhL!
c,•tnh11( t.hat tlwy havt'l \,llhdra~:n their Ju1llclu.ry
1kltt fort.be prn1•nt-a tliloi; th1tL w.11 alt-4,getla:r un~
uectSt!l.r,r 1 Ltcaua'-,\f \hey had ....-alted a re.- weeka the
ptople wc.uld han, wlUldraW'D Lhc whole tlctet pi:rmantotly f1Jr the1n [1tr11l.J.uh:J----one of tlitlr c 1n1lidalt:!, H
I wu ahout lo aa.,. Tod ltnl,h,,.on 1 for whoru per,,m
ally I lm,Vl" e:r.tt:rlain~,i much rc~r,fct. f!:111,l In 1,r.2,
wl,.-n lalUog or Ibo prop<>atjl l'nlon with ll•utlu Democrats• •~ I am for lt. Ther han! f•Uen d().-a Into 11
Jhch, 111<')' n.re tryinp;- to cllmti out, &IHI lruttaJ of kkk•
lug th<:m hark lam ln fayor c,r tcndr,rbs;: Uu:m n htlpl.1g- lrnrnl 11 Tht•.r have tendered the1n a ht"l11\ng l1and,

or C&Uforr,la. an,\ no,. Lo th•'! U, n<-r.il Goh rum?nt 1 aml
he aaya thal. Ir l11e Ueneu.l OC1vcrumtnt &Utmt,U to
l,ue got them clear ou' of the dlt<h or lho
exerdse Jurhdktlon, and be G oTernor, l,c will uau
t.he •h9Ja 1,owu ot 1.he State hr the pnrp09c of ral,t• l"olon, Into which Jud.r,, 1: ,blmon 1&11 tb"Y ha,t
l111t it. llcrc ts a bld tor tht mlut-rf. [l,1tttjhl(•r.] 111e r..i tn, but 1 , ..ar t~y havci r U n Into an,,t.her
~t&t~ or C•li~ornlil,1 wheu al1u c ,me 1c,Lu thid t~ul,111 1 dlkh tro,n which ud 1.her ToU Rolilnson, 1,or- nll th+'
cnne, In unJer 1h~ rollowlnr coudilinl.l
powers or 'hdl t.'ftlnhinetl, cAtJ ruc11e OJtm, an1I t.hal
"Tbe Hale of C&IHornla h 11dmll:ed Into tho l 'olon t. lhe dhcb or trtuon I<> their COUDll'J' [Aprl•ll!~.1
:iron lhe e,;pr... roodlt!on lhal the ,people of 1111<1 ll•l U1<1e men 11Udenlood full well lli pollllc,,f

Th,,-

(11]
,l

•

d,aractn of the peunna they we-re Maoclatlng with. publlcan lni1titutlon1 will bra f&Utl~. Then. J II)', lbty
It requlrtd no Jll'tttfof'llJ of prlndplu lo eollt,:htt:n them. an, right in tJlt. tak!ug U1l1 011th. Ad lon,r ash, was
TIJl•)" an, u SouU1t-rn 1y0l1,a•blzt:n ·"
\hat la themllJul COi noed 10l11't'Arloi: 10 iJtlpJ)Or1 tbe ComtitullOhl Qf lbil
1
trrm we can a111>ly tu tlu:111 anft as trnch thty are WPll Uultcd 'SIHtu arul of lhl' :,jt1te, of Callforaia, U1t-y wt'uld
kuolf'n. In ,•nur nttgt,bor~ood, u ln every ma.n's: la t&1't' that oath three tirut.1 a da..\; lh.:n "·1.111o a ,dde
your ~qnf\re, In y()ur 1tn\'t, all OH•r the country, tht')' m.arit.o. for n:irnltt\ rtnn aUoo and c6m.truetlc,n; but
have all notorlou.~Jy r-xprtuied n,dr oplnl.rn1, l1l'lt1tlle to I when J,111 cHue to E:W4."llr \1111,.t
ou han! b{.tt
thlt G<,,·crnrotnt in 1»vcr of U1e Sou,ti ro Confed racy, a.\dcd Knd "111 11ot af.t tl11: Hhelliuu, Hu,t lri\·oh'+•a a
praylnt;-\hQIO tlmt. ever do pra)-nl;cht :uul c'ay for fact fu'Cq_;tllilo '!f , roof', &!id no memat n: trva..
the dlnolution of the t:nlolL I_L reqntred no platform, tlnh wltl pn,lt:"l'l hnn who t1th1.:~ lt from tl1c t ~f!'d 11f a
or rt~('l\1nion1, or ,,,eeebu. \ et 11it1e 1nen, m•ldng yfolat.td oath wLlcL n1a1 tiu 1n3.de pa.tent al!fl de_n. Jt
prt•ltnJlon! lo l'ntonl•m, who ,frclart.·\I tn 1~6~ th11t tht:y l-t rio woudo:1\ then, t ilay, 01:Lt tbt)"' tdu.ae lo take that
would 1t&1Jri h1 \ht:, Uon:mmchl, au,l that all tu co• oall11 ht·t'IIU"c thi y v.hh to 1,t ep llu::111rc1ne lu a J•osl•
c.:rd"~ J1(HVtr• 111houM be use~ to rruab o~t tbi~ •lcte,t ti-.n, wbm the ( p~rtu. lt3 le arror~cd, that l!, •l1tn
noJ urJjwiUtt,d,le ti·btlU011 h11v;• not•1ttt.14ta.rl1ll1Jl{ all nowuey h tlcct4,,•J Gov1:rur r, tr tll.:u tmto t\·t•r doe~cc.mc
U,l, 1:it
to lhC 11me bbl.a alld c."t endrd lo we-ll• in O.LUt: r11hl. U1t1.l th~J ean l'C'll'1t-r not onb mor~l but
lmo~fn ~cccr::!llonl~t• 1h~ ritlU h;n,I of r l1ow11Mp. Xow rbyrk:.1 aloJ to lboe;e, •bo arc la hbelllen •t•ir~t lhe
c:an >ou k'I mn t.l.u! 111tl"L-rt:uce berw.. ,.11 ju\ulng Uic ert Government. l \ptilil.Utic, 1
,roy In Ibo 11,ld and ,udlog and aulilluR' lilin Al \ht,
,. D. W£U.0 AOAli.
bKllot,hox? l1it nut prcch1d) Utt' ''uhe lu the tfftct It
Now, fdlf'.I\T cl!lten,, t t.oh! ln m) hant! a prtnted
LI. c'llculated t..J produce upon tlie detllny or your cou11• !tJlttC'h• dtUver, d, 119 1t rend• en tht: tltle 1nai,::f', \,y rxtr., ? I HY 1hat roen with tbtlr eJ,f'S opu1, that- will do Governor John n \\ ella, aL J,1:,alum1 on Uu,i G,h I\Jly
tblt, men th1ll will do It undcrttarullugl_y and know• of June ldR~. h u, a ,left 111~, a lal•on ;' d~tcJaf'., f Uu::
ln1;ly, •ould t1an1 ,at do~11 AD•I IUJlJl '1 "ilh Ju\U.1 rthellioo. \"ou will I ere h~ that tlits. 1-. u verr lnug
arter 1be~ kne'II' bot,all <he t!:lrt) plect• of allYtr In !Ji •!••eel•. 1 here i. a great II.al lo II tba\ •' ould l,c
pocket. lA1 1pl&uM.t ]
brou~bf to the aue11tlo11 ur 1ht' 1,ulJlil", a1 d aul J· citd to
EHJJt,icx or TallSON.
crhl~m. btC'&USt> lie b 8 eandl1IN.tt'. and ii lit lunl riot
ln tUe Convention i,r JSG2 the t:unc rotA ,Pflke, snd hee,1 t Ilion Id ncl 11,ve rdernd to l\ lb anJ maouer
gave utterance t.o 1•ret:UtlY the l'.lauH, •en1tmcnt111 lhflt wbatevt:r. But u hf! ls a ('nnclldate, am.I. >iA t1,i11 It a
th~J· dl.l In the ConH:ntton of 1~. 1'hlt Oonv~nt:on campai.;n paper 1thkh bu beeu Eeattrred hroa•l•·.ut
of l'SG._'1 nom\natt:,1, l u11dtnt1md_ all No1 U1er11-burn ovt·r tlil.' Ftute, thf•r,· are eome ,,~lots lrl h. to wblch l
JlltD, "1th the 11ug1r exctptio!I bf ,luJ"e 1',,rl Holiina,;in. wl..ti lo Mk the a1tr11tlon (If the yotnt1 of 011llfo1n1a.
l mA.Y J1f)~ib1y be mlnaktn ln Ntatd to c,t,e 1,r two of In lhe tlrn pait of u, •~ech uo,·ernor \\'eUtr de~otea
Ito~ camlldatu; but, nt nll eHnL-t, Uit•re wa, o. J&rge n J;rt•at. di•:,.il ,,r tltne tQ 1he t.a~k of J•rn\·tr~ that the
!~ho. l :DlAY 11:1.v, of Sorthc·m m'!..'n toto 1h:.t C<i11Yit:fi• South wu jusllfiabhJ In rche1li11,c aiah,i.t t11e non•ro•
tlori. •\nd ytt \fhc11 nit:n rosl! up In lhal Convt't,tie.n m,.nt. No-,; orie wonld auppos,e that on a JJTOJ)C>!-!i!erucC
and hM tht'y were n·arlng up IQOS lo ~cod ta the Con.. tb11.t kind he wouM lutve at.,tl'd OOVt'r&1lnH1tal 1cta that.
fed"ra.te army lo alct lo tle:11r Jing tbli 00Yer11ment, ha,t b~rn on,rersh?e tu th11 &)uth, ~o ,uch thing. He
while they thl'm&dve:s Wt'rv at \he 111,nu.: time lhlog un• g,1,, back: twt.>r,ty or thirty ,~u», &nd I e ra'kcaeut or
der an<l cPjoyh,_r H..: prCJh•ctlon, clai11.·lt1g all th~ 1Jghtit1 the ,rran~ a11 th,· 3·tnrs or the 11,0,t n.•11nw1\t-<l Ahnll•
an1\morelh110 allttbal I.he Con.lltu1lobgatuanltc:::s to tl'it.lit,fn the COUDU)~f WeMt II l'hllllJt1,C1f barrf•
thu mOl!l1 loyal ctuuu, tht'rc wa11 not one lo) al volre to son, Tap\, 801 llorac"' '1rr.elty, Jlt:Jper, aud • hott of
be heard ln th•; Coun·ntltn dt.·nouui::lng the trc:U.'\bH.• utJitrl'. g vlug •<1int:tho1 s HIie lh,o, Nlffl<''\mu tw1.1, 110d
hletpetcL. [ \ppl•uae.J Olia, l•O" could lh,y endure 8,()ffldlmc:11 ihree or four Ur.~, to a quotatl n, for 1he
lt? "·a, patrl:Jtiam, ho0<1r, 111a11ho1 1d1 all for)(ot.h;n? purro~e lit )lrovtni: that tltt1.e mea in thdr ll>i t:cbuut ..
)\'a, lbc •i•iril, of 1bc-lr fathtn dt!ad lu thtm? A gl'Jrl
teied &Ut'h atnLimcnta of b(.lelillty eira!mt thl' in,.Otuou,1 ,·ktory hnd josL bt>e-u uhtalr1f'd 011 the b)f"od.) OcJ4 t!on of ata,·ery u ju lOed the ~ou1h in her 1ubsc,lueL1,
of Hetty•burg: tl1e "K,•y•tor1e" hod JlrM•1.::n to thu rcbt•liion 1'Jeulust tbt• Uo'Q'f'fl'lme1,t. In auothcr p,o1tl of
world lll•L •ho It lbc k•.r c,f &~r~alarrh wblch 1ral1orou1 bls tJ>tech be b pWlralarly d,,q-.enl oa the ,1,11 <it
ltd.OdB Cf\n n£'t>tr ltreak. [,\pplam1e,] Yt:t there •·at free llJJl"Cth. He fills the Ont JlUL of h!s !pteeh with
D"t ooe Y<>ict, oc,t fine ht"art foll cnuuJ:h of 1,,.trlutb111 t.ht.11,o quutaHotnJ fnim AhoJllln11l2't11, aml J1c aaxs that
to J11o~unce that bl•i~I~ fact, or m.11ke the 1Ugt1tnt. allu• the txrrtil.C' of ihld conatltutiocal ri;tht o! frrt: tiJwech
Jlon to h, in that ~hoh' Cocn~ntlon t,f tl1ree hundre,l wa" a juist C!\USo fort.he ill.aolo•Ion <-f the t'nlon. Thal.
men l .-\.nd )'t-t tht>V c-lalm to be the puty that J.-ultl• la, It .ls rerfrctly right to ute your frt e ,i;pcech i,o t.hti
mateJy to !1.lYC thh1 tint n. The Hoo aiid Lhe Lt.mb, ~rt>ale&t extent for the parp~e of dttlroylos tbe Union,
th,-y iay, art• to ll~ dowu h\Y.1..>thtr i bui. wht:n th1tt \\'htu
rouhtry Is t'ngagl',1 lo a war a,:aiust rt:btlllon,
e,·cnt takt9 place tl1e poor Ch,.,~rnat-nt, •l.Url1 l8 tbc hut.ycu li..1.ve no rlfl'hL 10 nte Hile c•,11~thutl1mal J-irhl•
1,unh, U lt dot.'I lie down at nll trlth tLI, Coppt-r11ead lt~d ,rben .}OU att.ack the Hcred 1r .1tltutlon of sla\:cr).
lion, ii will only l>t• lmlde of th• lion. [L•ugb1er, l
1'h•I b hh arK<1meo\. [Ar,J)laufe.] /\ow, all thal 110
TH,, o.ATH.
hu ,aid upon Ulat 1ohjc:ct ls ai1.1,•1•rt-d hy !\ rtuglti arn•
Now. I &Pk, what 1nyMI man ronld h11.ve l~tentd tn t,n,·e from n ~,,ecch of .,t~x&nder ~ur,hrn~. of G~orrla,
the nntlmrDtl that wtn!I 1011uclal~dln that ('01.n-en• wLo la now ,·11•e Pr~l1font or the nt,,_.l Cuuft,ltrate
tlon aml then go tut anti 1u1,r,etrt for offi.re the l"ttJ' Oovtrnmtn•. lo a eptech at AUanlA, tie11r¥la. ht.fore
wen wt1u ha.cl uti trtd thote
Wh1,t loyal t he Connmtlon which de.:ret:tl tl1l'I ~tate lo be no ll'JDJter
nun h there fg tht" Slate al CatH'ornla tbat can IUJ,porL a membtr of the l'erltral t olt.n h•• n•Ptl tlu !-t wnrda:
111
that. tlckd? J 1lo not wonder U1at. a cocsclf'ntlo11111\Ah,
P&we, I ( ntnat 1ou, and cou,ldu for a m<ru ..nL
a, Jurlg'° Robln!on LM, e&noot lal.t the oatl1 pr('11crlbetl what re-aaons you can give Iha\ 1"111 tYt!D aat1Afy your•
t,y our ahtute. Bo hu dccla,erl I.bat be oenr 1rll1 ael,a lo Cllnler moments-what
y,u cau )live
lake It (I refer lo thlri because II ls • 1mbllc matter, to your r.llow 1uO'trera In lhe calamity that It ..-m irlsg
a.nd he ls or.,.._,. a <'11mUd.tte), and J htre at ate a1 my upon ua. Wh11.t rea,on~ you ca.n glv" tu tho natlon1. of
li~Ut,ent• opinion Ihat no man wh~ would 111 In that lbe earth I<> jW!tily It.. 1 hey wUI be U,e calm aud ,ieConvenllon ~wJ hear hbs Oo\'erntnent auct his 11cetlon Uhtrale jud;ea in t.lu., case; 11nd to what caute or one
di:ol)UD~ u Jt w•t1-evrry lipeclt>B of Tl upert1tion overt act. can you narnc or 11oint on "·hlcl\ to rebt the
tJu&t couM be utt.er e,t hymen aga.l.nat 1he peorl'°, amona pl~• • r JuaUfcaUon? \\ hal rli;:ht Juu tlu.: ~orth "''"
whon1 be wu horn, wb('rt he wa, rdnrited 1 wh1•rc• hlg fllallcd? Wt at l11tue.L CJf the 8-ou1h l,u been ln\'"acled?
fa\.ht-nareburl~d-nomanwbocouM all lhtrequlellyln Whal jllltlec ha1 htt:ri de.tiled, a.ml ll'hat cl"lm,fouuded
hhl teat. ~nd li•len to 1l10btt fet1tl'Den1&, ,md then go ouL In Jwtlce and right, ha& been withheld" Can tlthu of
w111l ,·t'tt rorth011t c1ndh11,t,~, c"n taki! thatN\lh without you n"me lo•duy ou.c (;o, t·rnmtut1'1 ad cir wrcng decbarglog hluo11l,rlll1 ptrJury, f/oi,plouse.] II, b oJ.I llb,rately aod pu, p aely ,Toue ~y U,e tlq,Hrnmeui ol
In~ 110d comf,lfllnJC. and tl1e c,ath h thn.C, l' \! ,rm nnt aM Wn111hlngton of whlcb the: &Ju.th has a right to com·
a~d comfort; lie .i.s ahlJng &.11,I cNnforllnJ: In en~ry ..-ay (}hln f I t·hallt·uJ?e 1lw auhwcr. ''
a.n,t hy evrry m• an, in hh power thoae who are In re-There was the declaration or o Sol\lhem mau. the
bdllon ng--J.lnat. tMs Oc,verrnn,.uc, JJ,• l• 'lt'caktmln!; thi, Vien l'rald••rat of thr- rebtllfous Conr,derary, a rnan
JH>We-r of the AJm.ln\atratlon-w"a\:tofng the l ulon who, •lou he ullqe,I that 1!-Pt'lt:h, llas 111:!rh&Jlit 11,md
cauae. 1'ake away &he ane:m• hJ which ttJ"~ war la mvre to I.Dft:u?J.e 1.nd fire the ~ouib.tm m\t:d 1,:-ain1,L tho
J1!"0il•cuh tJ, n1Jd tbe rtbrJllon wltl be u. suroe•, aul Tl'· ~orU-t than any otti~r cau Lundrtd men ln \he whole
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T,•t, wht-n h118 "t,· w·u ahuu.t to whh• bl! 1ettlP.1I "ml comprorul~ed, Rncl lt,M •·,n---the last
1

t("-

ctr,w fro,a tho U11fo11• h1,.• pl)illte[l out tl e C()nonquencc, Hnrt-mli;ht be avoldt-J. JU1ljt.. l>ou~h• had ju"lt. comt?
kU1 l ch;llf t•ge,l th m tn p"int to tl 11tng1,,, Oo\'nnmenh1f out or u. Pr.."'i,h:ntial camp:..lgn. !'itver waa theru a
•ct lt'btn:-ln the .S-.rth b:d be("n Ul"ljU.\llllt to the 8')a:.h. rerlod lo \he Matory or thlJ country when par,y anl•
aod Uu•re wu no raroos, to hi.I ehaUente. Yd 01)1'• mosl1t.., ran hl,1hrr than dnr1ng that C'ampaign. JI"
-eroQr \, ril r, :tJ hou.,h un:•hl .. tn rtftr to <io.i• 5,lnt?Je did not (('el Jrny ,·ny t::"Te&t L.l1u1n,t''I to\\1tt1J rt,P B('plll••
ACl of II +3 no\·t•rrnnt·lit, und4.•rt,,kn to j •tllfy a".ld ('\• licl" party; th1H p11rtyb11tl dt.'(<,.•kte<l hh,, :ml) tlt:l!i1 royeJ
co.,~ the S ut h f,,r tn rot,cll'Ju, t,ec,rn tJ & few ni~n lu th,., l1ope ilof hll Ufe. !Jut. that wbich OoYc.rnor \\ eller
tbc :X ,th, 111 a time or P "~•--e, e,ctrcl!e<l the p'"l.l"llt,e hu forgotten-that wh!c.h, In j l!tite to the tn'1D0'7 of
or frt't •reech. and c! uoucr-•d the l!iitltat!nn ,t nou~1M,ltwa1hl datyt hu·erem mbue,lbeforebla
el,u•~ry. ror lb,t reUO!', 11,Jtoutli lo all {,(,,•trn• auditn: Sf he did Mil. )c,teJHI hy 1hh l1nlntt1I t111,latlon
tm·ntatl 111ct11 the ~orlh lVRS Ja t l1.l t!l•! 1uth1 nml morn to fix npnn Orn HlPt11')t}' or Oou12:laa th••
ol trc&•
thara j11,t, 1UlJ t-'il~ man, ln the mltl tor thl, rcbelJlon, son-t wlll no.v
It ..u tjtlYCrnor l'tdler'a tlllty
IA> ju.I'!')' It
IA> have I~ ugU before l~e • untry b!1 wbolo r.c

WIILLC& A• A OTU~A~.
Io• l Up('D lbe propoalll•n he Wal tlw.:urln,:. Aritr Jlorl
I Llluzt nt !~~. Uy r t!I oV('r a SN"at. ,Te,1 wJiteh r 1,,.,1 Eu!Dter b:u1 bet n firt-d o~, anJ. the whi,le C(l11utry
lnl\'n,lt>cl 11) 1101ke, u ll 11 ,e tlug vc:ry ti,lt•, t,ut h~rt· h f{Jrun)t tu armc, ,Tu I);•' Douala8 w.l.l a.mot1g ,t lLc nnt l.o
OJ'<..' other pobt \"t._l,.h ca.Js rv1 a•te'!l1lon. J(,• ,:1.\11.
t:1.k~ ht..s J1osltloo on the Bi•lt or bh c,,un ry. He hmne" I com· now b:ttk to the qa •J >r (1 ult tMJ war Jhtt:ly we t w IllloolJ, bli o•n St.a·e; lhe ~~IAture
hue btc~ l,onorably a,ol ed? Tl O 'rec rd• or , n ••• th n In ,c...t n ;\ Springfield, and he mnde a
tc!"ft! 111J1 how that. "Aben tl!e \ aeral,le and uahl ,•le a•rong tpeech th re in favor of ,usta1nlng ltw A.d-Cr!tt('rirt 111 who fu'!y l'PJ•redah.•(i ltt~ l•upt·i:1lluJ.," dAU• ml1tl~tr•ti;n-or tuit111o1ng 1hc I 1rc•1l,h·ut lo JJUt•
¥er, cttll''I f:.'ltWBrll In C•>agrt~s y;l•h 1\ro~n,i rl r.~ 10 a,1- llng down the nhdilonl no iaa1t~r at what. ~nst.
1111t th .. (lJ ~~tty Rnd l!:lY'e lhc C'OU try fro1n Chi; h1Jr• • rom lhtr~ L~ Wt... L to Ch Cl,:(\, R'Dtl a, tr to uuld7 the
rortJ or ctrll •ar, l!J.e Heput,Uc U.IJ gave tb ma cold I"( whole wor!d ihat th reLelll n-thi> armecJ a•t,1.ck of
cc-pl.loo 1,nJ tloa.117 rt,J c ed fb m."
1thel, upcn th,. fhg t,f hh1 c 11tnt.ry-ha<l ee~rrcJ ev••ry
~ow f:l)Vl'rtl<,r \\'ll r kne\\' nncl he t'fllllif not bus, prtrty ll ... lie ad,lrt1aflcl Lwtntv thouHud of bJs !1.•llow
norant. of tV fact "'hlch h~ 11\u h, re f.up;,rctMerl, th 7r. dtlzcn1 In th1.' ll1.•pt'l,lban \\'l,.w;;.m, front the vr.ry
at th'! tJm~ when the propml Ion of Cil 1endtn .-111 ru- ••and wt re Ah.-~lnm 1..lnc"l!n W&'i procla\mtd t.o the
Je..-ted, 1h«e wa.. to bolh t•ranches or C..ngn , a l&'lf, ,,~pie or 11i, l ,,, ed
M 1be candidate or thr
,..orklor anajorla~ ~r the u aaocr,,Hc i••rh [Ai. lt•pul,'kon ptr!~ f r tbdr J•r •1'1enl. l \1,plauie.J
pll\U/;•" J 'J he It p11L1lcaos l"I h!,th 1,ra,iclu·ii ~eru iu What di,I he 1:.y 1ll{•rf! ! u .. rcn t,o bis worJo1. 'l'ht'Y
the u,i11nrl'y.,u1u lhf'rC \flU I\ l>•m')CrttltJ l're~ld,111. tL\nl Chlllf!i t~ (f()\•trrnt' \\clle" as a vok,: lNtu U1t.•
t\'o• upoa wh•L 1,,rta ·tr,le can a miao Ir) he d,art:"t1 £r:l'-'C', a.J.m9n!..-:il le; h:.m to be Just to Lbe dr..-a.d. [A~
wll~ d.Cn1, i: am ore brou~hl I r•ard hJ th• op~n- ('lal!I•.]
•1'er•r1.rt Would ILnoL ha<elccn fair anJ jUJtln "Il•11thl:l not:'llefor&<le!4Uorc,u,e,, 'rl,eNn.•plrGo,·trr,or W Un- to havP !~~feel tv J.t1 RnrU,::ncc tho n~vh110, kuown. \rmtu ha, · be1.n r11l•,t•J~ "ar 1-s
wlwle trn4 h i to t,a.,·c tohl lln:tn, 11 It 111 I ruo U.tal- tluJ le,~t,_•41 to ar1.•Jmpll:: l I•. 'lhtrl'I :,re onl.)' two t-Mea 1n lh~
JHUt.v to whfch 1 b I DJ! tu.cl "lflrge oajo1I y boll1 lo qu,.s1l n. J,:vtry I an wust l•e for the Unltc-il ~talfti or
th-, Ho et and in the ~enat", hut notwl r11ita.cdlng a.ti cp.lr. • IL. Ther.. can be no ntutral"' IQ \Lb war ooly
that I c~ar~ the N'Jtttl o of U :it me....tr.u1e of fl ·t.ee patrlou-ortr:Utor,, 1hu:k (~olt, lll'ri0Ltli1 not ,Ji,ld~d
upc,n the 1:t'1mhll~o 111,rt y." 1'l11 .o nrt.. fa.1;11 w}.1ch ho on 1l11a Cl1ll'~tion. [Clit,
I \m?'lw U11} c;xptde1\ tu
ha~ net lccn ht. to dl111doec \\'herf" h th1• f.tlrM·.U in prc!!•:nt a unltc,1 S,mth D:pJ r::.,t n. cl\vMt,I Nf'l?ll1, '1 lwy
m11J.lng a c~&?€C ao b:u:eles.!, 110 en lrdy wht out tout:.• l1oped b the '.\r:rt'u·r.n ~t 1tre party queatloos would
d .lion '
t,rtor civil r.u 1Jc1..-..n D roo<,rtta a• <1 lttputll=•••
wt. LI:& os 1,otCLUt.
when ll c &Ju h wou!d 1.rep ln •I b h,r cahoru, aid one
Ag'Tllu lie 1:i;rs•
parly In conr,uer tt o otht"r, J1r 11 lh1,;n m•ltt• c;_ney pn·y
0 M11,: (''H1~r4•1slor·al rec,)r1h f.how, tl1 lf. aftc1 tho 1ir ll1•, lct,,rs. 1'hdr ecb"'tn" ,hl.!C~rnl"'t'! ar.d ch \l wo.rt>ltctio,11 or \Ir. Llue; lo, no 01ii" I ,hc,nd wlih rol)re ahll• 1n tl.,. Xorth. Th re h bt.\ou ~3.Y to t1t r,•at tbh. Jn
h.r nnd •eal 10 avc,t Ibo Imp 1<llu" 1\<rm •ban Judg 1111n,•<1tt beb., "" d re~tm by cl•»in,r up the rank•
IJGu;lu, ll•w... s a cu•mber,at I h-,--•lreatlytahl, l\-.1rwlll lhu, be .-,r rented <-n our own1rll \\'hUr.:
ot the Cournlttee or T irtcen, ftppd111f'd. to ~r.tW llfl tht rf" WAS• I r.pe (,r p{'\("1" l ,~u rf'.;1.1ly fnr-any reaMnr
arm,.. pb11 <,f pa.ctftc'\tlcm to 111,,·t· the tTnlun, and ,~1 able 111a lfl1..•e or i:omr,:-omlet! t.o 11\isluta!n II. But wlu r
lhou.:;h ho had a propl"l!iti1,ri I r lib 11wn, J,e g.,u e a tlier qnt1tln•1 C6tiltJ t.if wtr tn the colt.on fttl~ er tL~
heart> and ch~rrul OUJ'Port 10 llae one 1a•1tt.lt1ed by Soutb nr thceor111 n lib of llllnob, I fAY 1he furtbtr ol!'
Mr. Crtu,ecdcn. I hav re~ ntl.1 turnt1l to &he dc?iatn the bettt"r, "e c I!DOt close our t-yH to lht a:1 1 I an,t
l:nme ta•d J•r~Ce~lnx U i~ ,,..1u. aod T proJ (JICI to mal,.c, 1101( ran ract. that wnr does exf.5t. Tl,~ GftYemment. mus·
tit, rr1l w1nt11tionJ from hiJ> ~ptcdws, h1 onh•r that t,111 he malnttilncd, 11,J {11t•mi l!I mc-rlt1rown, ant\ th~ mor,,
frten(l.5 1 \Ii h•1 mny n,:)t J ;txe h·ul au op11o'"lilt1lfy, may etup~nilous <1ur J•ftl ;iratloc:111 ll•c l•·u the \ilr"lo,13hl•d &nd
• ""r,ri?c-belJ' where htn bl" 1t1l0d. On U1P J:>,th ll~r~b, the aborter U•e•uus:~le Jlut we must remaubtr en
ls.GI, lo tht &-~tr. Le 1d1l • In my op,1t!o:i we mus uJn tt1tralut.s on ,mr a.rti u eren b time of war. ,ve
cbt>t's... an,I lbllt proa ptly, be'1ft('t'I ,me f'f ll,rct Hr.ca ftte a Clirlstb.11 penJ,111"', ~rnd U1e war mtui.t I,¢ J>ro~erutccl
Ctf J,n1ky: 1-lrat-Tho r~.-,orntlon atnU rrf!f,crvntlon of fu :\ rnnnnu rc;r11,tnl:nd by ('hrl.-t1nn 011.110111 ,ve mwt.
the Pofon, bf su.:h 11mtntlm<:nt-" to the Cou3tl1 utJoo •• not ln\'acfo con~tl'utk>nal rllhte. 'l'he lnnoceot. must.
wUI lns1ure the dQU\ 1llc tranqulll,y .tod f'qua1l17 to the D()t auffii:r, nor womtn and thlMrtc be thevlclim:i:• ."'•t'
~ta.~e:i;aod tliut rc1torc rear~. ull!ry aud tratcrnhy h> ar~ mu,t not bt Id loon. nut 11hile 1 SfflC1lonnowar
t.b~ wh l,)('NlDlry. &!e(,od-.\p aceabJ,..dh1olutfon(lf oo the rigltt,1i of ot~n,, I 1'1'1 lrnf•hre co:,: 1..·ountrym~n
tbe Union, 11)· ucogoh.log 1b~ tn,t r('ruftnre ul aud1 not to 111.y cJown tlirlr arm, uulll our own r1~M• oru
Stnte~ M rtfu11e to remain In the Onion "·lthout su<"h recO&hlll'•t. (Chi•ttll l Th~ C\lnJtl,utlnn au11l ha ,i:uartnn:dltuti•>nal am-:11dmc•ut1, and the tstnhlil1l.ment or a antee, arc our l,ir1hrf.:J-,t, awl l .am r1.:ad1 to enforce
Ubersl 131•iem of corom.-rdAI an•l to hi lritucouno tha\ lollllcna1Jle right to th~ Ian extent. ,ve o&nnol.
with 1h,m 1,y 1reatlt1 of coromcttt' aud amh_Y'. ThJrd- rtt'Ognlr.e 1tceut011. RecoJmke It OOf<', 111ul you JtA\'C
,rar, 111i·lrh a. rl~w to th,. ~uhjug,t!ou &n•l ml ltary occn .. nl")t 01111 dl8!olre4t l(OVt rnmt·nl. hut you ha.,e du•roytd
palion of Lhe St 1.t~11 wl1lcb h;\ve
or 111n.y seec,lt•, 11octal c1rdn 1 upturned lht: foundations of 1odety. \"4:u
from \be t'nton.' Ill •rusldn,: up,)o these prnpl)ll!l1lon1, have Inaugurated anarchy lei lts 1torat f•rm, amt wlll
h< uro: 'The jfr,I b lhe boi acd the 1,,.1 i.., lhe •hnrt~v ,xpttlence au the hcrron or Iha •·r,:>ch R~vo
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!\ow1 ~nator l\tm3b,111 m"tdo t'41<4 cretth on the l!\Ui
clay or \lnn·h, hGI. H ls t1 u11 that ten•ral or tht
:-Zta•e-s h:\•1 then fonnaUy whh lr11'ltn from fl el ot,,n; l1
la true tha\ they b.a I form d I t 01"ernroent at Mf'nt0
0
1
0
{
~~':.
m·~uy orhe-r tr•w 1 l"J:Al m,,n JJ.t lhut, tlinP dl•l i;;nppMt\
tM.s who!" qu.tttloo, 110 1 wlth!~Ru11lni,: th~ 1lt"cl1lti1 ettp1
th~~'°°' or the~ utbern Batu I ad lakm, co11hhl11I

!t~t

~t~~:. t~t;d~

lutl1>11..0
'J'tlt' otl,r tt'!i.-rcnce l1e h11 rn,de to ,Judge noughtifi1
Chirago 1pN!l'h Jo1 la thL~!ILe word~: u ltcre vnu mu•t 111•
lnw mo to qant,. fr\,m th, ha1 ,1pee-r.~ or Judie Doua:t.u,
dcHvered at Cbl,c.,t"O ln )fay, l".>Gl, a r,•w d)!I before

'1~~~tuip:::., .~•l:~~r!~i !1~1'

~,~.1e!~i'i,~~:reP~i>~;~I~~=

doe!t~:11rtT~~:o~•,.~~I!
tfon..tl rli,.tht.!1. Theh1nocPntniuatnotautf.,r, nor women
nr d,11,)rtn be the vk1hn,,_.ava~u n,u:1t not h• l~L
l>o,e.'" ll<re a11illn Go,-emor Weller, b7 an uolated

.I'
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~•,trACt, by a clt:Lflcl,e,1 stnttnr,•, hy 1u1•11rf'b?ng the drrrintl or on,"' 1he rhlo..i gu arar.ters of th•· <.'o!)ati•
words or p :'lttlotil!lm utt red in lht> 1,1um• ht·'- tt.111 1 as you httfon; nn,J 1f he di:ir, ,-;o ~ympatlttae li\'hh I hu, hP "1u"t
•Ul hR\'e act>n from 1LoJUt~Hge 11,tLve read 1 rniltav(ln eJn 1pilM:t~ -11.h h!n1 In t·\c1y 1N11lment .,J,tc11 I l11i1,ve
t.'l t•IAce Ju,tg-, J>.>uglal ID a false ,~,ltiQII. \ \ hat &:l\• • rt>aJ to 7, u to--ui,11l1t which \'ai!andl;:lum 1:ttc:rN; be•
age, hate bct.n let Jock! I k ow <>! co 1av.,,tu €X• ~awe TIV lflyal nan C(,,Ultl 'te.1 any t:bw r ,yc11all,y
C"tpt tl.e sa, •tt•i oomu.11nch:d :md 11:d by .\lb<-rt J'l~e <Jf fvr a.r.y rc~rd ~Uf'h a. \'al!audlt.h~w preaeLt, lO tl1C'
.Arlc. n-1:n11:. Hut th1:y nr,l_v SCNl pcl.l 1l1u woumh.tl and worlJ. [Applall8C.]
J) 1ng 11ohlle11 c.1f tlte U1Jton. Are thcJf' thu rava~ts to
"t:Lu:tc os snut.:t:Arm:-r.
which Oo,·ernor Wc-llf'r rt!'en'! J,, t MDl c:11,l.&in.
Oon•roor ,r~Ucr u,31 • '"1bue a.ea c-f the Scu'h bt\\117, Ir Oo~rrtor WeDtr la a fair roat>-wl•1, It he ol<l l!n·e tll&~ we hue in,adcd lhtlr rourtrr lo otr!p •hem
.aot lntt'ud
m.l:sl~ Uu: frler.d1 of the dead 1hU..1• 1t•f tbtl'" 1,rc:pcr1y, 1 et1u.ce tL• it wh·fs At d fl,lldreo to

I

m&n in the Stat~ of 011ltfornlA, "°hy ,l11l he tint ri..ntl hf'ggarj A-'•d f,tt-tcn th•· clHtfos of 11mr,•r) upon lhem •
•Ju1lge 1lOUJ!'l&1' tl:, 1 ,c flpecch ll) hl11 <'OH trymen I ,~un A1nt1lcant-, efJtt'rtaliilng l!'UC'h terHlru.. ut.:1. he, l!UI Ju
WJJy Cltl ho not h ll \hem lbat JuJ1,ooe llUU/1'11, .:a.•td? ('uu a peopk, •ho 1h' k and f1.tl lL.at they &Ut
1t.dr great- Jeadtr e-e:M the-re wtre Lut toln d lo to thft fl~htini for a.II that 111krs ur~ d 1lrabJe1he conquen~t?
qucatlr-n· I.bat the1ecoull t.,e1,,.,. tit"t1tr11~; the) 1oust ;..;,.,. elr? !\t"Vtrf n ,tr''
ht• Jtalrl~ts Ir tbt)'" muN\. lie tr11lt<•r!. L\p1,1111•t-.]
'l'•n~nry,111rf'f.:' n1l 11 ma c.r ~ortl1ern ff!( n, t1(c,,rrllt1g fo
\\'IJ(:rc,. lct lllf' ~folk,dottl t.h!\I ~lOJ!'hl i,wnh·ncc pl t·<..~ OoY• Go\'trnor W, Uer, ate unN1ual tu, 1i;html111?n1uf ~.:m1h•
crne,· Well,,.,! ls he ~n \lie t-ldt• uf Itta cour.tr.) ! 11 ern men. Thi! !\HII ttD man -ho W<irl,l ut•t:r t'iat.
he neutral I U he i. not. on the tide ..,f bl, "-ountry. lf 1,1ntlau.. r·l Ill unwl nby ( i f U•e roo•her who b<,re hlo,.
he bt!(ll)p t.o ony othtr 11ur1y 1?1&:u 1h,~ o:i01h:u b (,.,r \Cbttra&r.tl greai. &J•1,l· nse,J lo tlie lan~u• c ct Jt·!f.
bl$t11,,vt'rnmtut-.JuJ,rc,U,uit.\i,1ayl'thucc-anb~"'DIY ,.nh, lu, I, fit onl) to lie tho ,-1 ,e of thi! u,v,:er l•C
two-then lie l'Omei,. fully whhln ltrn tknunclator:,- l:u:- •h1vts; In tbe lane-uilt~ of Jt1nmi,,111d vr Fo111h C3ro..
gua:fl of 1he d~ad ~enJ1tor, (.\1JJ,ha.u1e.] 1 l' 1om~rtl llua, he WfJ Lorn to t c a m 11,t•lll, up-on wtdt"h 1111\·ery
11tu t~ bli,, and I ru k him In Ibo u•~'\ Pp.e,h 1.,. caku 1Lo111<1 •n,cl her 1•ala•lal otrurturct. Let o ,uch Pan
lo do Ju••l '• IO J~d11e llou,1 •, aud uot ••• k to leave Le tru ••J {ltcr.ew,,I rhten.]
,he lri.prcs,lon llJ)C:a tl1e 11utlk ml,11 lh the, lo M, la!.f
"t.i;.u:n's A<·Ksowu rn;rn ._ 11i~RI Jl.
1:iou1euts1 a,i thi: lu.~t t\f"'t o( hls llfl'", fo\'orc·d tltt? 1lb.1mlu,
llt!rc he exC'l lw11, In~ ~l'>"'" Pr proud 1t ltd,.c-tlon:
lion or tli.L, ~l1.nl,, 1a l ntoo. lAP lause.] l:ut. a few u 1 am m<•re fvrtufl:1te l'l ont'I ru!k'ct lha:i rna.oy or
day1 b fort1- hi• dt3'h• JudJ:~ nooil:1.1 tt."t.h<d • h:tt r 1117 eountr.rwen. I I ave 110 kin .. '.!1 to I:)}' bowl

fromo:u,nr,1111,,cod.or:<vr!.o n ld,111.1 o•.I t.ll h
ita«:m.s 11u,th1~ <'•ltJt""lt,afl-trm,rha.tlUeco le,le I, afttr
8urntu had l11!~D fl.rt d upon, a lier the C.q,l't!I waK
U,reatcned an1l rtput.11 nu lns1itutlcm1 I 1· ,:1 ,t tn J~np-ardy1 h~tl ti~cn c.i1lcld tJ. T.bty o.. ke41 l 1m fr £ome
UJ lanali 11 In regard lo bl.,pN'ct... 31 sr,rl• l!dJ and
Cl11le: t£O. To th~t letter he rt:pll ,l U,tu:
h seem" I ,at ~nme or sny f1 had, urc mwhle to
(·c,m1>rd.11.•rnt tkf 1lltf,•rcnce Let\;"1 ~11 11q.:trn•r11tJ u~rd In
f.tvur f.\r atJ f'quit~t,Jil! ~m1,:on lu, with tl1e hope r,r
a,·crlltlA' ll e horr'- ra or wor, and th(', uried 1a iupport
·-1f tt.t Go, rrnmer t and tl,c flo...: c,r c,ur country lfhf'n
war ts beil'lg waged •~.al11Kt Lhe "Ullltt•d. .SLalt; , "ilh the,
1Vo'i\ td 1,urpttt.! of 11r •duch,g a i''-'rtllaDtflt dlio-uptlon
or the l".citon antl a total d~•·ractlcn1 of lta Oo,·rrnment.
All here or co,nprc.mlco with Ute cotton f;t11h... WV
ah1nJoru:d •bcn the1 u,umed ll1e 11c:sitlon tbat the

,dg•,ln ,ll111rarmy oroaoy." lor'cn:.te U1alLehH
no blullre,I la the l\r ,_.., chat l.-1 ,tf'rt"1,1ll!lt the no·,·~·rn•
nw11t or hit co-un1ry ! J!dtcr h:vl f bte•1 fi•r OovHn, r
\\ elltr, 1,l th r r,. r ht, 1·hHdren &lOd bu rhU Tf".t.1111, thU•
,'rtn, •o 1bdr Jatu• 110 tn!ty, U:.u bf!: re 'he at•er, tL
1~al ,entlmtrit !,b ion~ue I.ad clrli\<1 10 the ro· f ~,
Ma mou'h. [ \p1>1'11t11 .] Oh,,,., I lt ~·as unnt'i:1"u.ary
to tt.•n tho 1,eople of Odl'fornla. 1J1,'\t, If yo11 wl•h to
ftoll his klnd:-td you woul1l 1111• po co t?l
rm,· l,..af li1
fts;h•Jr:,,: for lht· Cons•Itut., n, [or alt UJ•t Ii d ar to 1. :inkind, the lij,!lit. anJ 1l.1f bcpe or the ,f~r!-.1. If,: ou wrro
1r, \du.a: for hbl kfnc!fl1l ) ou wo11M nnt lo('k a.t. lhe forig
Ii.•~ or thfl honorcrl dfl&d thnt linvc fellt•n upon our
glorluu, l1•t1Icfid•h th11.t thl<t t1 ' ft iohrht w11ve c.vcr tlle
•pot where tht-)· r- n tnreTt-r an,I fott\·er. lAppha.se.}
Oh, no! Uut there 111\noth, r artny wher , ou n1\1hL
nuct t1w1u 111 fore,.., r, 11tly ror tt1,, 1·h1r~e,, 11u,I that,~ 1he
Pt11ara,lo:, or tho l""lllon
cum1 1lt"t,• ond flt.nl, ar·d wcut nrn,y eir officf t1t•e\:eN1, Ir.cl oo by thdr vet<'ron
tl.i:,L lhey n·ould 1Jever cohlt'n\ to rt.1..•11n,1rucUon In an}- relative, wl10 bC';u1i or a stn ke In lhat t.rmy co~edng
c-0111lngeti.c.r-not even lt we woDlJ furnub thrm li"i h a quia.rlu o! a cenlar;~. [Lau0 11 r.J There ls tho
a b!&nk 11,•d oC papu and l'trodl lbt111 lo !n.tctlbe 1,lare lo find hb kln,lrtd, You n.lght l'X>k h nln In
t!Ae r c,Tn ttra:a. ''
the arn1y that 1.t defending 1ha C<>t1&Utu1loo a.nd tho
in cMu.:Juslon:
OM·erumtnt •~ulm1t 11.nncd tre:uol'.l, aga.ltust. .n. pa.tr!•
4.\gal.a,
' If we hopo to regain andperpo1u1tl-.! tJ,e uci·nda.oty c:Mal r ebt'llfon wnrt lll'C' upon U1~ 111~t H•>nrrimeot. Lho
of our p:u Cy. "e r.houlcl Ill~\: ,·r !or Jtd h.,t. a rn ,n t'D1J:,, ' world ha.1 l vu BE.en. lJ. pptanae )
t,e" t.rue V mocrdt. u.t,kM he i.t
loyal ()atrfot."
,nu.en .ls .&:i .&tT15?'.
! \ l'[Jl~u,f'.1
u.- thrn ltf'(•I on and ,\run a ptctnrc f.lf!toroe h-n11:dn.try.
Jle 1a~,, hi the tJe~1nnlng of tl,IJ h:Uer , thnt hlA 11rnr,Jy, oolill• brother nr bl-s, fightli::r in tbc- rnhcl ranl,;,:,il
fr1eutll!> do 11(.ll t'cthl tt.> hu nhh: t o uudcr•tand tl.it• dllTt•r.. J1u11LttY an,l thot!lcs,. lie hcara er hi~ ,fi-ntb, go"! a111
euce- hi:hi l'f·n adn,catlng ltn c,1,dt ~filt• C"o1t11,111ml~e lie· 1hl"da :\ f4w t.enr~. aod \ht"n cou:ipl icj U·...st tor that he
r rt) the war had t~eln l,t'J:U!.1, a.: 1.1al1y I ,itd anJ b 1.lAble to be dr&@:Jed lnto " JostL. cin,c dU!IJti)D, tcr
wa~ed., at.d t.bc pr :at-rv,t.J...si c! the ,·oueatr} at°tf,r lhcre raanlrt.>~tln~ t; mpathJ wlib th~ rct,,•Jhon. 1 hen bu
1.1J c.·eMdt t(' t.e Hny l,ri11e. of cotn}lhlnllio:f\ af,l r th('y Ji:Ol~ 1nlt.> 11 !) mpatJu·tk t:ffu~loD ahl ul ronie t,n11;g:ln,1rv,
hail cltclared 1111,t the lt"J>i1.ra1lcn w1u fioe.J &Ml ctcr1u1I, nnvlc, nl1til.) 1son, ftt 1
born 111 lhe ~Jutl,, fl.:l,t1n,i ir,
ao,l U11&.t if w&: "'ould i•ru~nt. t~em ,.-1th a !i.!1e.,t or 1J,1pt r the reb~I a,in.r 31{11li.1&. tbe G.ffcr1,rae1 Lwt,t•h furnl-ht<I
tu nl·e th~lr c-wn term, ur•on U,i:y would tot accejJt l•. IJ.!.I t,tber wl h l,ou,1 (, r a quartf"r of !I. tentury.. That
Aud1t1!1.1tlll•te are tolJ Uta\ th·y•tll i: e l:ackl hna;rlo:uy1or. dJts In the rel el raot1111aml tb-en Mt
Sdll W'c! are &.<ti J l11at 'le UIUS kec-p Lle t!o-,r 1 u !or 1,1 1fotic &I'll\\ Jrlvch lnh> anr,'lu•r hurst c.)f tt"&r", 111,,I
cetupromitt, r ,,twithP1ta dlD!.: 1klt- tbt f>C n•rr mt•u nwl ht> la ai,;aln tlraggc,l into a 1oathtNl:e dm1seon fur m·ml•
thl.i, cry l~ilrt) l1:1ve 1,e, n fiJ•urm:<l rrnn1 tbt:tn \ l I t'>n• rcs'tag J 1J1pathy. ~ow, all tbi:r hu 1ota1Jn1. 1h11 e
tem1,t,. "t.J·, r u q r J ti ve, that gors ,c t\rged to l 1agfaa1)' 1ona and br th ra n01.• o; ln Uu: ret el army
Lb dou::etJr .' " utd fct"l 1oce .,::I "f>f m!lnho, J r..r«J;• 11\ b rt:larlna ln CaU"'onilM. 1 udlog •!.it-m 11 I, _gh'lui
ID~ \lJrounJ, bis bro' en, cru~helt, ,tt;:re.d. J 'l' rlt, "'"re tbtm con r 11 t, all havu tL<'Tc th:rn an hD3,1:1nory 1n a,:,
lrn so 1coriu.:U 11.11 llltJT11tHI b.11 tl11 ~· l111\·el11 en li,\ 1l1o~e I lt 1g, How 11\.n1r Soulhl·l'n run1 l11ve you in r"'lllit"~rnt,
1,\,11,,'3 of •l&\-'U.
(Apvlau>el 'lhn-c tnti-h l h n! whot-.k"ulhea:i.mcR:r uod? Tit.) d Im to bl' thfrt1
<'OW!id..,rtd due lo lb~ u1~mory of tho Jr;;a.d state ffl!ln, lb u.:.ntl s ron;r. Govtmu '\f 1.;U !l', tl:~n. la hh lm14~
•hocl ..d :.11urtta1.a&.i,otr.a any who \.\'tr ah d bts l·ury picuret1 is ouly prt:aen nir tbe cue ,r m&"'Y
lad. drop of Hood or. t.Lc IJa.t'j fl<:l,t. elf (HU' cx,u12try.
u• rm m n ~f.!Jot:1,:e.t u,, rb,ln ht," ror t1 eru tl "-' riJ!hl,
[Choeu.]
uort~r 111r. (• inE-titu,fr;r1,1,f ~1,,Jt11t nll the riiJ nrnl(·r.mforL
WLU.£.R O'l \',U.I.,\:,illlC:11 H1,
ao.d as t!t nn-.:c !n their pc,we.r tr, ti 1~ 1"11 c:1 -:-,,o. 'l b.al, ..
u..,·,mc,r\\ 11 trf'ftrltn\-all:io,11gham Al an IJus-- lhedoctrlne Le 8UDOULte!',.and tl.: G Tfffi(D .nt th11.L
lraU o or tho .!er(><'tbm or lhh Ooummtnt. A, I h•~• inte,f Te:$ ,r;th lhtm, tlialarrt,i. them, Iha uy,, "\"011
alre:.dy coo,i;\J rdill lhe l'A.lt, or 'V~h.odh;nam ta full, I st,ail n~t. ann your IQU 1 \'OU shall not fq,itp a..ud 1,mt
wlll l•lf~ o,·cr that part of his spetch. lt. 1s only nect.>S• Lltt1 to the rcbdl..l(.)n ti> dt8tro, th, Oov1.:rn11t1:Dt whMe
•ary CM me lo aay that ho I• In fllll ,ympatby Ith VBI· 1>rute~th1n yQu are , 11)0) !or, btcrtnse II 1, old a ft1 com•

"ft"'
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lall.lllgll:im; Ill» he c~ll.llllens w.m au 01•prwcll renou, Ion IQ tho cncm1," (JQ-rnn~r W~llcr
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the Con•lltutloo. lie taya to urre,t 1ha1 man Is 1>hsl)lutr, unquaUfttd '1espo11tm. the •·orai tlie worM ha.
ever llif"!l'I,. Why, what b ta.king pla.to ln Callfl)rDl=l
eYe:r1 day 't W"! have koown a rtlu·l Gentr~ to )~ave
here with ht. cumml"-•lnu ln ht, pocket, to ftg!\t a.-aln.st
anti dt$~roy tbli <;overnm nt, l~~\'lng hiit w\r1.• anrl
t'lJMrt.n a,ul his r•r~perty under the 1,r•@iectl.,11 of tbli
0.,l"erm:a.eut 11nd It• 1nu.. [Aprhust-.] Wt hav"'
kn?wn r~11tatt11 lmtaoees of th(i kla,I. .\r.d wheo the"·
have foU;.\'llt a1 toug :1-1.tiuitl!d tht·in 11g.1ln'(tt th11' Oovcrriane-nt we h1,v(" f,;unrl 1h, m r ·turning t.o <'.alifor. IA, Anll
t.ali.lr1;; 1}1olr 1,hcu bL'rfJ jutt. :l!l ihcy J.-ft them. AOl\
lh• 1 an, doln~ all 1bu, a; they d.!111, under Ibo
_pet',~o tuanu1t~t• o( lhe Constltuth,11. h Call•
Jf\lrDl.t1 ia~u,rl\l tcrrlt..,ry? 11 ,~ the s.,.s.uu or 1ho
P.ic!Oi.:, wh· rt'l the en.:1117 r:rn be furnlshtd ,.Ith tup,,
pUH1 f:om w11lc>1 U,'t!an r~t:l\·e t,·ny ulil ln Ulen ,110.rl
m1mt•y a111I r,u.mltlou.lfi t.f war, an,t no notlc U i., ho
tak.on of ht 1"1H·y will cW1n h, 01 0-.i\'l•rnor W1.•ller In
hU tpi:•edi c1a1tn.11 It, L> lie a rlgh& w-Mc.'i lhe Ooa,titutJOD or tl.dr co»ntr,.- ilrr:1. thl.'in, Th\, is tl11! doctrine
or lho parly wl1kb wear. call,d upon 10 me.I. Thi,
it Un Joe rlne (If th.;, p,1rty "'·htd, ee,·k!I lu oblaln cfln•
trol or 1hc Gvrern111en1 or •h• l•y•I s:110 or C&llfor•I,.
'J'hu• far our t:icutc!lt:nh U wtthnut ,p(lt• or 11atn, c,r
b1crni1h 1 and trlth ihe 1,1,•~lnrot llcAYeo w'-· lotccd
thn\ IL Ut\',r atmll, whll1• a elnkl" nhtl gun 11 p1toted
n, tl • dra,~lel er our Hhertl •• h,: dhOtun!d or hlurrc1l
"'·1th th~ Coul touch or 1r11Jwn' t1&r,,J11. [t)beer11.]

war, a11d lat cuta the Nl41u'lon In lwo, hecau1e the
who1e truth wooltl have refuted hi• argument, ahowh1r
1h,1 lhe duanlonl,LO or Ibo Sou1h h,ve c:au•t,1 •h• .-ar.
That part of the r~s1,;l11tlon wouM have completely an..
f'fered ail the ftrat part ot hla
Now "·hen ,
lawyl;'r mhl'\"ada "" aulhorh-1 lo a Jt1dg..-, or 1u11presaa
tb<: true p, lot de ·l,t t, he g11lni lhO ruvh,h)('t tohtlqutl
for bimill!lf C>t '' pettJf0);'6\!r,"' and nelLher lh~ C~urt oer
\he pMf••ulr1n ~,er regintl any 11talernent either o( l1wor fact whkh h, ar eNar,h may 11ee 6t t(, make. Dut
'\{bQ panet1 lhls rr,oluttoo' He , ..ys h, wu a1.J..ptcd lu
tlae lfoase wltn but uro dlttenUoJ volet1.., l!,·er,>· l>em•
oaht 1'1 the Jlout<' «.·xc~pt. t.,,;o vote1l for th1t. resolution,
<1,r1., Jag lhal 11,e dlsu,,lonl.,i, or lhe s,uth had cause,1
Uu1 war, arid evrr,v H1•1nocra.L ln th~ ~euat.o eXCt"l,Jl four
Yolcd f.,r Iha\ rtiroh1t.lon~ Aud It I h&•l tlme J could
prnvt! lo you &h·u, U1r.rd h nnc. a 1h1glu wotd coatahie:J
In th\l resolutfo:i that luu OTtr h!k'n ,·lob.tt:d by U1e
A,lmlnbrtratfon. Thty w~re to tAtr)' on U1e war for
the r,urp~e c•r rtstorln~ thh cl-,vl!ruc1cr1t, 'i'hey cou1d
not forr.tct! the exlg~ndes of the "•r; &hc-y were to use
all rat&n• necei,.. 1\Py for •uppre:ulng lhl' rebtlllo11.
TIIH FK&KDOII PROCL..UUTION.

'l'be prorlarna&-ton. th tl gt,,r ow J1rt>c1',matlon or tlu,

first of ,rarit.a~t;r, 18'.~, h1111 pro\·ed IT1e1f &o be one of \be
most eff'-i:ctlve:. u1icans of aupprotoh,g the rcht>lll,111 that
ha, e\-·er Jet been. a1Jopte1t \"e,, on lhat day a great
•~•ue.. re'141eued: hy 1he blo( d l•f fr(:emen, wa! 11hcect
aptu~t 1h" doc,r of the s pukl1re of .Arnt1kan e.l11very.
\\ 111.LER.'~ M:.11\1.R.
aaJ. whkh ~ngt:1; ar•• 101, weak to roll 11wR.)'. It wa:,
I wi!l pro"'ertl. ffor~"'nOr \'t~dkr e,y, lie ll to tu·or ror Ui, l,sutog or &Lat prot>laruallon that tltry cb1ug._,,1
or an &nnl!tlce.. lit., aan,..unc,tt Mro8etr lo the be~!n• the Ailmluittra-1lon whh hnvl11g 11cf\'erte-d the ol•je(t
nlog nit lri ldvur or I.Ju, dlul)!u1ton ,,r the Unfon, •ntf ror wh!c.b thb war wu rrostt-uted. It U u:inete~tY

I

now htlil:J.f~vor orao arroh•lce. What Jo-.:, il,a.t men a'! to Jell luto any h1\'eallgatlon or ddtna~ c,f that meu•
It rn an,• cet4&Uvn, a laying down or arm,. It mtam nre; 1,. t-ff'tct.s Jpl!ak for themJeh·ca. It wu b1-11t•d u
more-1hat you 11MII toler h11o a tr1-~aty whh tl1e rchel; I II mllil:uy tu!cc~lty, The d,x,r was kPpt OJtCO ror a
ngai111t J~Ur t,of'ernmeat tb•l yousbaU reco1nlze them year and a half la order that they mlKhi come had,,
111 a potr~r. H rn'!a.us disunion; It meaa111 treatl)n In an,1 every llay Lhey w,:re getUnx furthtr a••t• J:ver:v
I~ w,,r~t shape. r \ppL.wl".] ~ar,iprue you dt ha.Te an d17 tbt"1 werci pining I, struugth, 11n,t th" Vl·,lenl
arailitlc" i ,.,-hat [1 their 11la11, ae vrL,JHiSt:tt 111 lltlnolsf no"·"roin~n, wu lo,lag ln strength. \\1ULt were 1hc
ln.:1 to whhdrr"r from tht!Soothrrn h:-rrltoryour (Qr~c,, m&l&llil rtsf')rt.eJ lo f,,r the purpose1 or hrlnaln~ lh,:m
meei upoa iw1oi, Jl\!11 1r1Ll gr .. \111d 1111d Ufr.:e toll f'l\s.Jl,IU• ba.tk ?' \n11 1 a C'hrl.1 1la:i genU~man from lhe St,te
lion of the t·11hn. Suppo:,e we 4lo not agrt>tt, "'·h.d C1f CaUf,)rnl._, )11 iced ln a h1gh mllhar.r a1ul ch11
then? Wh~rci tT1)Uhl \TC t,-.1? U lhe Jlft!i~L,e ponit p~1ll-lon, dnCl<ll Ji to bl• hlt duty as one of the
trh91'e wo started, all our arrn1to1 "ltl1lfr.:1wri all the t>lttmi:nta or coru:lllat1nn n'"cc.11-Hrt to rcstnro and to
l'"lnrs ti:o nr>hly a~bl··,.-'",1 an•l htM gh·en ur, and we bo- brbg back a rtv<-lttd 8',de-, th.at he 1hr,uM1 Jn t1l,c...
ghu l!Jg the W1\f ag-a.ia. Tba7 kn ,w thA.1 11o•h\11g <•r lht• ,.Htnc'! ht I\ law or ~hvcrt, lltppre~t a ft.ff ac.hools
kln•l tan ha.1,pen; an ar1,:if.,t1ce mraw dl.iu11l•,n and where the p;)Qr lzni:.,raot chthlrcn of 1Jotirhgf'I wne l•i;.
uothtDg elu. ·1'l1&t. h Uae lloclr.1ne or o,1rt•rnM· Weller, lng \ 1ugllt lo r._,a.,t tho ",,;,t:1r1 or t":~ Orou. 11 Oitn 11
atul 11 yo11 d•-:c. btm lo the Oonv-t:'!ls or th~ Unllrd t"nhn e\'"er he rnis.clo to ,=-au,J, 1:an It ever b~ c,·m,·nt,;,•il
8"ah•• that U t..he doclrluu he will that: a,lvocMe. \n the br•n1J" or Qhrhtlan love at1d Afl"tttl,\o. that rto(Apvl!\use.]
qu1tea euc~1 a r:oodt11->o-tbt.t lho.! Ji0llr lgunran&.d1\l.
1'..Y.LI.ER c1.tr1" rnnTfi.SllY.S-.
t.1.rcn of boo,h:t ih&U never know that the !twior dltd
I have one athier prop04\Ui,,n lo rtgattl to 0.>Vttn()r for them" 'i'hiat h ma•lc to dt-pen,l uwm 11hut1tng out
Wellll'r, to whlch I '1lr..-~, ~,,ur 1,artlcular &tit!'ntlon. Ho t.ha UghL- and the b1'(J0 of llta.ven. the oul,r aol&ceof Oita
.:hargea lhe U•1lon party wlth having pcrvrrted tbe ub• eo,111.vt•,t. tronl rl11., rayle,, f''l',h heh CII\Dlpelltd to trtad
Jo•1 of thl< w,.r, ll•r~ II Is;
tbrouKh
ar,d ch«rltat Ure. [Appt.u.. ] I ~y
"'I mo5" now- rder w lbo avo'tl'c-d ohJect ror wtil'"h lhe dour waalie1>~llpt·n fur them, whtle .aL thd t:l-mt time
tbU w~r wast I ho 1•roJ1tecu•e1I. A& the 011tad, In ordtr they were declulng-1 lo We 1a,,,t ln•olcnt, ln.ultlng hn•
lba\ the •1~e&tlon aalght be cl~ arlJ uader tood, th~ Col• guage1 that tMcy nevor, ntYer ag ,In would hold c.,m..
Jowloir re»olul.loa, Qfl'ored by Mr. Orlltend•D I~ Iha mu,u,,n with lhc muerable \'anke• 01LUon. They m,J~
JIOUM or Repreaealatlrea, W&il ~d•pled whh bul two no exc•pl.looa; 1.11,., loclu~ed I.lie C.,pperheadl, an~
,ll,..enllor
• Thal In
!lia11onal •m~•CT, 1paroed \hem, 100; but aUII, ollU the Copperbea~• nro
Coogr,,s, banhJ.lng •II re lings or pu.<lau or re1e1<t- crlnlllaf under Ille 1...h 1.1:d be,s\111 lllem IJ cooie
mr.nt, wl1l reeollect only la duty to th1,; ,rboll'I countr,-. back. 'Ob come back," Uley cry," ao,1 you 11ha1l
Th.Al 1hj.j ,vu h vot waxl!d t•n rb1•lr part. Jo any 1vlrlt of ba.,e t:\'ety1h1ng )OU wbh; Ir ,-oa mul ban 1Javt1,
oppreel ,n, or for auy purpo~ of conque.t or ,u...,J\lga~ take 1111 i QUr
•ha.11 aot be layotuntary-we
tJon or purpt,11~ uf overthrowing or intt'rfcring wlffi the are "llllng ,l•vn ! fAppl-tUJe) Verily we ha,·e
rl1,:bts or e-1\A.b1'shed lc.ailtu.tlous t'f \J1oa•· ~t&lt'•, hul to 1erved you loog aud fid1htully, and &"U re:tdy ti> doh,
defeud &.1111 uulhta.lo Uu,:, aupn•uu•':.f ofthe Conathutlou u.galn-only com• back 1" [Appl111ae.] Such 1• their
and to pruerve 'lha U.nfon wltL MU tl1-o tlli;nlty, ~quality h,ogua&t", oot1rithtl11-n1Uogthat they b&ve btt>n 1pumed
o.ntl 1lJ.(hta of the scn:ral Dta•,8 unlu1palrtd, I\Dd thai ,rltb roo1umel1 rrom Uiu veey fed of tbdr router,,
aa: aoan II th~!e ot-JvcLa are •~ct,u,11lLlhed the war [.\ppla1i1ae]
WICI..Ull bZft'!CC'T.
uul{hl to cease.' 0
,N w, re low ci lion•1 Ootcrnor ,relier baa cut thla
nut G•••rnor W•lln wlDdJ up and ror 1110 tltte,alh
resohatkm In l,to n.nd gh·~n onl1 the l~•t p rt (If it. tliao In hi, 1p..,ol1 be Oo,lo hlm,,irtu a loalhtome du'<•
111:rPl'f t!t. fint p1n or h, Ml 1 ·h 1.~ Laa vurpuat.ly tUP• ~••n. [l,1111gh1tr.J Uc cll,1 tber• aoJ le burl~. •ml
fl!"\....,~ ,t:
th"D he wrl1e11 MM own eJ>lt.llpb. [lte11e"·ed laughLer J
u
t"~I, •r:iat tho (>Tl.'V ot d1•plcor.1l,l~ cl vii w1u Tl1at w:\a alt.l)~ll!thet onnff,N&r'Y, because to a raw
hM hc"°D forced u h'ln ,he c. u..o.,rr h, c.he dl urJ..:n.W,a wrt.k, th" flMple wW bury hint f'ot 1lcc11 lluu. whea (;1 ..
or tnt11 ~11utheru 8"'te1 uow in r,.v.,1, &gitln•t the con brltl ~oua<!J bM las& trump he wm t~ lhe very hst tu
atl'.ntl,nal GOYUDDltPl awl ID lllD1I around lbe Capl- beu II. [.11,pl~u• apd grea~ laughter.] llrre U hla

I

hi,*'"

thu

u~~,,1

epitaph:
tal."
"Here u.. ••~ bed,- of an Amerl,aa who rorMlc<f
Tbl.o plrl of lb~ r.,oluUon oped9ca11:Y Ulu.tral<'tl Ibo
Jlut Jlu.tt. 111r On~en,or \Vellu'a ,,Pcl"b, to which he at- Ids Ubc:rl,J aad died In prL"OD ror rdulllng to 1'1d Ill
11tou1h\erla1
IWlO million weo1 womeri &Di clslldnll 14
tempt., 10 J'roro tb;u llio :/ortt• WM the e&llso the

or

,

..,~
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hi& 11111·0 Mood ir. ttr,1tr t,1 gin, fri•etlom to four mUUons
or th" .\frknn ra•~e.''
J, ta 1Ht!:>l1•l•• th.at qu.itc another cpit:11,h may ~vet he
written fot• tdnt. ..\nrl a! lt ll'ould be a pity to hy hhn
to Iii~ 1,•et alum•, hh oh) frh•nd1 tho olht!lr ex-Gon•raor 1
whn hH la11ftrt;d v.ith him 110 long antl ~o fallhfnlly 1
might, I think, be buricrl ln tt'1c itarnt- ~ra,·t:1. Then
..

Itirn,1
\oo .<oor, l• mi.;hLr.,ls~ the war ,plrit. But at the lllme
he NAJ'B puLHcly thty wtn, cr1lng out for n more

vigorous pr1'l~~cur1on of the war. At Utls t•Oint. allow
me !o di:,;rt s a l1t1le. 1'Ju:re h a pntty, or hna ht!cn,
111 tl,I-, Stntt•, l)tlouglu~, o:s fl general thing, to wh'lt waJi
ca.ll1•d tho ' 1 C(JJton Bl'ig11d,• 1 " which mo•lr 1hc point
3galnst the ..\dmlnl~1r;.tlun that th~ war wnl!I no' 1,rllsethdr l'Olt\mt>u ('pitnph might bu matlc to rt~a..i some• cutt."d wi.th 11111lidcnt \ Igor. Wht:n the F'cU1.:r..1I ar•rs
lLlo,.Jlke tlJt-.:
wcro victo1lou~ tt1c.-n lh,·}• wt:re for (lC"~re and when
0
H~re lie tho b<11H~, of John n. '\'ellcr anll Jolin there werr revt..,:iea llV') damortd for a rn~re vigcrors
Hl~ltir, two ,,:,;:.GoH'.mor:i of the Statt: of Cnlif•··inlri, fm\lltcui!o:. of rbc tl"ar
Th11,t. i~ the docttlne of t!.t.i.t.
who flhJ1l of hn:,k,.-n ht:arlJI, CAUdt11l by the h1~rathudt• I pa\·1.•r. A porliun 1,f them, how,many J do not Jw,1.,..,.
or tbt-lr coch rr, which, aner hning furui.Jht-tJ tbf>m havu fu•crl wi•h the a 1,:to1utc ural un,1u~J!Rt'rl ~~1·e111c.,J
\tllh h,rt•~d for ;i. quut~r <·( I\ C4.'Ul~tJ' 1 lR'0~,1nln\l)ut1I) parly 'Jf thh ~tAL . Norr, 1hl>1 fn .. ed CQpp,·tht>."ld JMrfy
cut <.1ft the 1u11pl~, Jlrl'fnrlnj.:' t.hc w1~ow"° and <itphnDfl ,lo not WA.ut Eni;lt1uf\ tn lnU·n-l•ne nlmir.. Why? Heor lhe bra'l"'e ao) her.a who gave their lty,.- for llio J,TC-1• caose th y knuw thut that ir.1orn1111t c\'ery lrhh•
4..'rVlltlon or \l,,,.Un!oo. In JJre lh,·y wer,· uoite1l In the man i:1 rhtii bn.••tl L\ml ,-,.-oulct _~ e!ze cha firs&. gun
gloriou8 pur•ult or office, nnd In Ueath they ur~ no1 he oooltl l11r hi'!. hn,nrl~ on (Vhct, s-] 11 Oh r,o ,,
JlY1deJ. '' [AppLtuau antl 13ugh1 ••r.J
tbry S'l_f; ' 1 ;ll'"lu't do nnJthl~~; trll 1i1t! l!rvll:h n~t.
1.0.,1·11 nm•: nt:\G...O~ "'sU.F.k.
to Ir terf4.:n•. till we s;cl th•• tfovt"mmrut- in -our own
Durlngtl1b•pt-e-ch 1 r;o,~rnor,Vt•ll1trhtt~ been drn.ggctl hat1dt-1-mcrk lhnt-arut th("D, Uy union~" hh Engbnti

II
l
I

Lo 1\ lo.1•tuome C.,u!'l.!' o::. Y~ry often in•!,. d. ll i1 sat,l we wlUproduce u 11h,ll<,h\U<'n oJ the ttr ir,n.

:o

We ruutl

to be" curio,!! r.1.:c In reRard to 111 tho.,,: per ons who not Jet our lrl::th frh:n•~ kDQ;T lhls, becaUJ-e If tl1e fad
feel th&~ tlwy Ari.!. ):Ullty or tt·eMcm to tlu~h· couutr.Yt T'we-re rff1tll' pah•ut
thc11.1 tl1cs. wuuht h,ivu \IJ in a
uu• thl••r .. f ... t•'", !.;, db:u•be,t 1,y horrlJ \ i,dOt.'- uf p,1-- botly. .\wJ -wl• 1~ri It 1·<-.mtQ, ltt. 1t \'ome ,, Jth for1•e;
ous ourl fo!\,h,•ome tl1111/,!''!011,1 varh:d Ol'C, -lonall~· h,> •1. brio~ all th p:,• ·r..f of J,urore ur,on u!. awl c_ru~h us
very dl':u· Ylt:w of an hlkt:·nfou11 111evo of mcl"lta!'.ihun out ; lJlot u11 from Ur~ map of n111io1::,, lbf'n I 1::, er :oo
~tac Jing ln the hackKroun,t, th:: pattnt richt for the con <:qm•nce wlmt heccmri:1 or the Jrblm1~r1, 'fht:y ,·on
tnveullou of \Vt,ht,. h Cl'>mmo11ly ,u1ppo,ed to h
been bi~ of no more ·H·n·lce-, nnd ct1.11 •io 111 no wure harm."
flr&t tr1kcn Ollt \)y <HU! H:tn\:tn, [ l ,1"ughll•r.] I do nol I Let the lrhhm,!11 rt1arl t_t,I .. corretpon,tt!n<:t. I rc:t1u:rtJ•rdtt11l to aa.v 1-k1t 1tiuL111 ,u all 1.hc cas, wl;h (hiT~ruor fullycllll ur)on t\1t:" lfm11h>,·1 of ~11.n lo'rnnd.co, ro pln~o
w,.-Ue,r, but cert 1ioly lu 1hv co•1rre ,,, tt1L, ,!,pe dt of a th~t ofiithl corrbponth•t1cc of t.or,-t L.) 1in'I hdor~ ita
few· 1111ge,:; h,, h!?.s lJe<:n hnprb-011c1l of~t•ner thau an,y re:••lenr, thi'lt thty may ruJ and undcut.·u~d. And per•
'°lon,.,.1 m~n I {'\'ff koew. \fit11ln the anme 1pu~e uf ceh·l• the gulf into whlrh thily n.t'e bth1gblh11l1y ll'tl, hetime. (nenewtd lsuihl~r.]
fore lt, la loo lJ.k t.o n•rr.1t·~ tht•1r st• p11, H lhcn• U a
r1t1:,c oo 1rn.u.u.
n<\H4.n vu e:arth tt\at .~lmu1-l raJly, to a nt'n1 tu tl!e 1up
Thc.-rc 1~ one chi , of 111en in this 8tnt-e arnl ln our port tJf t11 h~ G-nvl.'rnment., h I~ th~ hl~h nulion. 1 hl·J
country to 1\ hom l dt!.lre to addreu a frw remarka. unrkntMHI lt futl well lJ, ltel1t111l. 11 hcy ue c,,ming t,
'rhey ,,m ,.be 1,;C1un'r~ IOf'D nf J.mou-tt aml of 0 1 v1.1-untll- ~ur C?')Dtry by 1h<.,11-csud::,. The n:o,· menc. wn, Uet: m
two rr:1ine11 d~ur to th•! rrJ,•udR or llherty In cven' lan1I- tng 01 Kuch lmpottanct!
rhn.t Y1t1dfl.n11 ha.d to tnkc r,
ihe ,·ery IJenti n of wbkh ce1uu t.ht ,ltttp ·t on II'• flc1itl 001\cc or It, 11b1•y thou ht thtl llriitcd i.fts.tc11 h'.l
throat to trc111l•lt.! nd grow {J!lfo ,,Ith fd1r. [.\JJtilau ei.] rl! ra.lt!..n., offi«r, •hert-, but IL tun,ed out tLat UJ
Por 101r1e can,•~ wl1kh 1 hl\Yc nevt.•r be~ n Abh· fully to ' Iri!li IH!flp1r lu lrtlantt uu11..r,-to011 tbe unture 1Jf tlt
,u:.,lcr,tan,1, Ullce C'Ur preaent great e.lrugs;lc co10• ?'l 11fr~l l1t't·1•, and whn,t W"Uh\ ho thi• rt·sua tn dwr
rntnc ti, tbcy t,ave /flf>1fJC1I lt to be their polificnl Guty if i)ur re1,1abU~n t,nv4,. rnmeot wer~ nvt>rlhrt,wl
t-o 1--uoport lh4.! p·irt} that Ii, ('1[1p<1rcd to tho prl,~ cnUon Thi•y
knew it wnnld or1ly f;, ..:,01 hnJ1tleN!l
of t!,1.s war-to UJ,l ort tti, rn al tL~ htJ.llot hox, I m.,.'ln, ra,n,·n, tht· chnt11s or desJJ,111~111 u~ on \111·ir c: ,,,.
It f.. truc:U1&t m..,,ny noblo 5,ru of 1he 1:1J:Jcnl1 Yale opprc~ed and Uet.-Ulng couotry. TLc-J knew r
huyc., 111,ur~ll ont th+Jir bloo1l lH..:e: watl•r in tll'fl n~e uf well that lht• Jll"D ,~11th wlieh lh~ epll111Jlh of F.nun
tl,e cow11Ty that h tS dono 10 murh for tlicrn ,rnrl that is to he written hHltit h~ m;ul1• frum ~l r, atht•t· plu•.:1.c
may Ji,,r,..a!t r i]o 10 olllch ft>r 1beir na.li're 1,U,,1. It ts fro,n U~t ,, ln;.: of t1a.- Arn· kan cai;l1.\ or l! wBI n,. n rl
true tlrn.til1tlr 1-'.':'tlhnt lend1·rs1 Corcoran tmd \h.•a~hn written at.AH. ( ,ppl· 'Ul~] I ns!c th :n •lien to'pond't
hl\ve co,·trtcl tUrir nnmet with hnp<:rl1,hahl11 ~lory: ~,·ell lnfo1•t• lhcy en~~ ,1hdr _,·oh~ for l~l.:, pnr1y htcl, i
:md tb, elo\1ui:nce of th•·lr orators ls hearit In ~Yery t.n complldty ul•h tut reuc:Ulon. I r1·ft-r them tn th
purt. of the ,:l,lunlry, ex\rnrllog thtlr couo1rymen t~ Conf1:derate Staru Conatitnlhn, wblch cll>fr.ar.chl!
oome f<1rw1U"1l n.nd 1.ve, not onl.)' tbW comJITY, hut tn evuy tn:\n or fort lgn hirih. J,, t U•liin r~Y n,, htt:,I t
asve their <;.-trn, l'J.ich I.;. lta.perllt<l as wtll, rr,,ut 1)1e the ema1:1•l11aUM1 c,f •1.n·t'~; the c.:ncl or tlit1J war w1
c:0Dse.<1ut,i:•ct.18 ofdlsuter in thh J(rt:!nt 11fru17g-le. :,;nw, Opt-n to taun rew fiei,J3 of w,ll raid ld,or that hal"
I h~~n• he-re n. documtnt whlth I \t·lt'h to r1•ad, arid I cul )1\!rctnfor.., been ,•lt, m11vat1att•1t by It wall uf fl.-·u th~
-upon c\·~r~ 1r,.:bman to ponder and cmuldt.r IL well be- 1ftcy nt:V<'f coul<l .P"Ol'\1•atr. Whl'"n tlil-:t WMr :-hall l·ur
fore he cast.ti- hf5 ,ot" ut tht next. c•t~c\.lon·
achl•·n~J lls -:rrt!at 1,nrpfl!-e. Jahor wlll l,r dl,.rolfit1l ,~
COPl'J-'IIUL\ I) COSH'IHACY, •
thftt which (h)d c 111umanded !ih creatures to tlC' ~ha't1 I
I hf~r to th" coutplrac~• which tbl' Jlemocrallr. le3d· longer lie mado di<1honora1Jlc by the dccrct·:1 otf 1ua
tl"J in Sew \'ork entt:red lnlo with I.ord r,yoo, for the [.l.J•pla\l&t".]
·
)mrr,o'IO of s(•curi.t1g the i11ten-ent1on or l•'.os:lfinrl sud
•
r-11 ., u wr. co11rHmu:1;r.
th!! ot?icr £uropta.n l'11wer,, to bdnJ,!' about a dh!.solu,ton
'rhe ne'ICt quc~tlon I havt: t.o con•,lder 1H: Shn.11

I

of thl" l'oion. lo IArd Lyo11,1 oJHd11t c,irri.!5lHJOdt:"nce C•'rnproml•l"? \\ hy lhe 'fery t>topOfitlon
t
with l~f\tt Runell, lll' slated these polula:
11 bein°r. llt:.onlon anrl tre,,\on. Compro1ni3e t U & r
1. Th~,r wi.iht:<l for fore-lgn medlnt!on.
bt:r ha.d n1t.uc1t;,•d you, 11nd yon llatl him by the thr

2. Th,:; I bought Jt 1ou..t come at lall, hut wfre afr:.U an,1 your kLift: dn.1110, J1e 1ohh1 arpe•I to Y\•
It ~euld c-Oint• ton ~oon, ,rhieh tLey thought wOnlil "llold ! wu -,.m com1,:omi,1t•; I wlll take 1JDe-hal
~,rouse the war sphit.
your monry and caull. 11 '!'hat ii" thl! nhturu of the
3, Th&t interft:rtnre shnu1<l be postponed unCU the J?O~U~~o mndt<. H,:1,elJlnn is }!h·lng way. Yt I!\ 11 rt
Oovcrnnicnt was fn their hantls
hon; thl.. 1-, on war 11g1tlr.st U,,. people of the Soult
4. 'fhcy wbhcd to put an t•nd to the wAr at t11c ri.ck Statu, or egain~i the iodeJH.•nflent !ovcrt.·l~n S
of 10.-.h.1)( the South altogt'Hlrr~
the-msctv~ ... hut h ls P\ ""'ftr ugtlnisl rcht.lli\JD,
15. They dt!alre that, nlt?Cllnllon !.llhrlll cf)lne frona all the whelher Mate~, p,·<"pJc nr t-l,1,,·er,•.- 5tt.o(l in tht: w.1y,
great Power", n11d Rot from 1,;lilJ?hlld n.loni,
no 11ccount wh;itt·\·tr; thfl':,- nm~~ ~' t ou~ llf Urn
Lor(1 J,.ronsodcls 'l1;.t ":)1, ,•lih•f.., 0 . w. :11! more- lou,lly I [ .\pµla;1q, .1 1'1,1·r" .:an l•e n I J•l'lltt" \\ ht, ;l,n:t~
!or a, l~orou1 prv"<"•'.Utfon CJ! tho l\"R,r. ·, Can a11y Irl h• ~? ,·,ry h ulrea<ly de.ad, anJ lls c..arc., " a! tlal• mo,
nmn read th&t. an,I not nodersl.uud the motive, hy ls lu u.n u1lv.1inct:J. sta.tc \)[ dtcomtJODllion. [.\p1,lu.
wh!ch th!s par•y to 1"'.hkh they are !ZO much 11,t.t.achcd,
nETHf).: 1,Rc.-rn·Y..
·,.rh,ch they ha,·c ~o llbt!ra.Jl\·~u3l1t.1n""d i!I thaes p11&tnocl
The results, f'!llow 4,;lllzens, or the last few wet
lntend~•l to llur-ta.ln DJFiln:_I say, do not they under~ the ~trugJ(lc Ln th" East must be cheering to tvery
&ta.nd the moUYes ))y which they 11re ac-tuated f In the he1ut. 'I h1're ls not. a corps of ten thougsrul me

1

llrat place, th,•y lolu Loru L700~ tbit l!me,ilatlon cam~ in the rebel anny ·1aa1 hiire no& at on~ lime or a11
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tumed lhtl., b•cke and fled before lhc armies of the
Union. [Applau•e.J l'or the fl.-.l tl,ue the,v rret freem<'n on free soil. l'h£>y Invaded the l{t•y~tone Stntc-,
and the re~ult was mo1-t glorious to the caw,e or Jlberty; thry weN drivt•n ln tll'igrace tu thdr Oonlers
[,\P1>1"•1se.] It w ..,fi ,1,,~thntthc•econd battle o[Indcpen<ltnct• should he (ought a1mMt withlu the ~ound
or tha.t bell which on the 4t.h of JuJ.v, Hil\ annOUllC<!d
i,,n astor,.h,,hed wo,ld tlm.t all T1l4nklnc.l wer~ b;>rn fre~

amt equ:tl. ( A.ppl•u.o;re) I i-a.y It. was tit tl1at nn that da,v
thi!-i hattJe should com~ VJ BJ,:l rhul5 termioB.t.ion, rchi:tp.

th:in~ the nation albeit io i,lrotl. Aod u Ootl ~et his
bow In the elm-is tu; a promise and g1l'l.tantec u-.at tile

earth she ut.J nc:vl'r be suU1n.•ri::(~d A.;.taln, eo In ve tl1e !rte
mNl Cit Auierica. OU lht~ bloody fid,I of Getty:.hUl"j? tnadc

a ph•d.!e a." hnmutaLle that- U1c Go,•ernmt·nt of th ir
fath.ns t.ball never be dt:'stroyeO by tr.1itf'r8. [ Appl:ius~.]
Oh 1 it wM nutng on that Uay, the N'atlon'is l>lrLl1<l.tY 1
U.n.t 1hr .-lori-~us !!tars ,md strJp,:s :,houM h~ oncl~ mole
rcfl"cttd from the roirron:d 1,o!Wm or the "li'athn c,t
,ro.vr...,,. from hi.:1 source to the MdL'l 1 an,J that he
1\°:ouhl b~ar on his bo3om the ghU tlrllng-s that tht.· th.rk
shadc,w whkh the flag of tuason ht1d c:asl over him
wa!-t r~nl"!\·t d forl!vcr. [.\ppla11st•.] The "frt-~eJom c,f
the )ll.;!'Ui•iP(-"l,11 that. htiplring battle ay JIOW has n_
1ri,l r, de :,er, more !ilµ:ullkant meaning th:'in at,.
ta..;h to ru T"' commncl 11 rc).:Ul1ttit n@. It tneall:!
IreHiom t.o a.It God 'a er,:at-tirci:-that none
frt'cmc-n
sfodl hNee.ft-Pr treFul th:1t great. vn.'1t~y o\·er which h,;
bl')lf.!1 ~,,vcrdgn 11w11.y nud exc!ueln: dr.midon. [ 'P·
phuse. l It ru-eetalJlieh s thnt grt!at hea\'rn-born-printlple of humanity, th··Lt none hur. himself sti.ilt he the,
o \"nn· of hll'CI' -tr. [Arp1 ause] IL Li ~flid in regard to
L,ils 1,rocl.,m.~tlon of freetlom, and it ls t!l\-hl. too, l,:,.•
lo:t'al pcopl<', tha~ it k.t thi5 lhJ the rtb• h; ot the South
"'~;re to hy down tl,dr arru~--lf Georf."h ao1l Snuih
Carolina. Wt·N to l,y ,lo\l.·n thclrar111!l Utu.l re: urn t-0 tht.:ir
alh.:gil.ncP, t:vtry slave tl1~re would su-1«-ume Ith former
c1>od1'.i<,n. I deny that. prnpmi•ion. 1 say ch~ u,,i
pro~·lamatton1 is.me1l on lhe2.?d chy of St·pti_m'lcr, bG2,
3nd afflrmtdUy the s~cnnd and ftnN.1 procl.unathm or the
ht. d~y d J~nu.,ry, 1t,:il3, m-1.dt· free t.:\ery sla.vc on the
h:rrit,(ry ,,Mch h cover-=d. [ .\pi,lau!-c.] It \\"U8 a <'On•

to exerd.se. And I say-,
furtbt:"'t1 tb.'\t when a man,~ once m1tde fne1 there ls r10 ·
pr,wer on earth •hat c ,n r~turo him to his f,.)rmer con•
dltl ,n or e11\.V(•ry1 tt:xe~pt. the powtr of <lt.:spoli$m,
(Ch· trd) Thn1, l ~a:--. we will not give up nny p1rt of
this ~'orim~cnuntry. lti!i all. all, the laodofWasbington.
Sb·ill Wushln~ton, :n d Jefkrson, and JaciL,on ~l~tl\
iri fordgn soil? S!,o.lt any 111\g t>Xct:J)t. our own dea.r
flag ,v.-r w.~ve O\'er 1Ju:lr ashe!.? [Applause.] And
that gaif·lnt ariny r,f lht! ikad, \\ho~e lut pr-t.ye, wa..~,
tlat tht! fl ,g which th"Y turned to to,,k upon for the hst
Hme miihr. wave oYcr the ~pot. whcrt thl'Y ftll fortver
and f-..ren:1·- -111ll our 111l~hted faith to them l>e dl-n·c:g:t.rded :u,d vfolat1:d? Oh, that gall:rnt crew or the
Cumbl·rJ~nd ! If tht•y were to be !urrendcred to the
e:11'mY they woul,J hur!it their watery Ct'rement...,, aocJ
with thtir unltt!rl \'OicP, loud as thrit la-,t te-rrlt>le ,,-olley wl.ich Uu~y pourc;.I luto the ranks or tre:\son,
,.-htn u-ith c,,lord !l:,-k g they sank engulfed beneath the
wavc!l, would rl~e hl!;h above the atorro, crylnf(' out upon
us: 01 ~hanw ! t-ihan:c ! ~hame !11 (Cheers.] Shall our
glGrl"iUS hatllefi,·hh~ b _, surrendered? l:nch one
be
a $Jntn Campo whkh the devot-ees of fr.:cdom wlll vildt
f1'>m C\'C"T)' cciun•r:v, as Chrl!tlan pUgrlms do the
!-,hrincs or the U-lly l.~ncl. 'fhe oatloti's gr.\tltude wlll
1,i, rce tht~ jl,kk!:! "Ith C(i)mnn Uf)QO column in honor of
the uu.;otnncJ dca.<l who oietl 1n freedom's cause. .And,
oh!
" Wt,lle the tree
Of !r11'l'd,,m'i- \\ith<'J'Cd hur,k puts forth a Jeat'1
}:vt r for t/~fr tom'1~ n. ga.tl,.md kt it be.11
cns-P, whleh b~ h:,d a rl,cht

,,.tu

•
[Apphui;e.]
Ourfnture ,:hall be fl future of pe~ce. V{eiihall go on
hi the fu1Hllnu.·ot of \h.t.t ~l')rious d-:>stiny which ProYi~
,l1:n1:e h,L~ l:iitl before uq, ~rr~ngthtn1ng In mora.l 1 reli~lt,us .i.nd d\'il libe1 ty ; nnd as it ls c.aid the &ngt:ls iu
h aven progtl"l'.'S ln f.;:h1y !'l.tH1 lntelllgt1nce as the ceu~e-lc:-~ a~es of 4.;t.ert..i _y roll aud roll ou 1 fimll.ng no end, 80
elt-tll \he (rtea.t prlotbles of republican governmtnt
continue to proq,r..:-~~ uuiil U1at g,·eat <lily
u \\"hen NatUt·e dlefl,
Aud God and :u,g1.:ls come to lay her in tho gra.Ye."

stitutiow1l ect or the G..-,vcrnnwnr, pcrformNl under the [Ari•! ,u,e and chee,,.J
cc,u.stltuti·ltui.l power b\' 1he Pre~ident of the United
rl'he aeeting bTcke up at hllf.pui 12 ,t'Glo·~k, with
Sl:...'t>!'1 an ec" whfob he had a riJ;?ht.to perform~ It. was
a mlli:ary pow,r, gro"!nz out of the ntccs,lly of the chet:rs tor ttw "'P~ake-r .\r.1J for the Union.

